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Demonstrators Spill Blood . 
. 

Give Petitions To Bowen 
By TED HENRY 

.nd 
SUSANN HOOVEN 

See Photos, R.I.~ Stori" On PI,. 4 
About 50 demon trator splashed blood 

on the steps of the Union Friday a [ter
noon. Tben a group totaling up to 500 war 
protesters marched to Old Capitol to pre
Rnt blood-stained antiwar petitions to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The events marked the end of what pro
ponents called a three-day "convulsion of 
consciences" and opponents regarded u 
publicity-seeking shenanigans 

In contrast to Wednesday's demonstra
tion when 108 persons wert' arrested, Fri
day's protest was relatively calm. Sev
eral dozen policemen were on hand. but 
no arrests were made. 
Althou~h some spectators shouted cat 

calls and chanted the Towa cheer, the 
crowd of about 3.000 persons peacefully 
watched protesters present a macabre 
skit In which a soldier rose from a coffin 

SIGNING A PETITION IN BLOOD, the .. student demonstratort 
prick th.lr flng." and writ. their n.m •• with m.tchstlclu on 
documents which were pre •• nt.d to Pres. How"d R. Bow.n a, 

FrIdAy afttrMOll', demonstration at Old Clpltol. The "'n'", to denounce the "senseless killing" in 
Vietnam. 

took .,Iac •• t the Union. 'the petition criticized the Unlv.rsity for A dozen demonstrators were permitted 
permitting the MArin. Corp" USI of the pllcem.nt oHlc.. inside Bowen's office wh~re they handed 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson him petitions criticizing the University for -------
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Allaire Resigns 
As Prof, Chairman 
Of U I Philosophy 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
Edwin B. Allaire, professor and chair

man of the departrpent of philosophy, 
announced his reslgrifltion Friday, which 
will be effective next Sept. 1. 

There were two reasons [or his resig
nation, Allaire said Friday. He said that 
one was "personal." The other was that 
his philosophical ideas had evolved to a 
point where he needed a change in en
vironment. 

Allaire's disagreement with Pres. How
ard R. Bowen's handling of Wednesday's 
demonstration did not enter into his rea
sons tor resigning, he said. 

Jr a letter to The Daily Iowan Thurs
day, Allaire said, "Pres. Howard R. 

- Bowen acted with astonishing irrespon
sibility on Wednesday and thus deserves 
to be compared to those police officials 
in the South who used viciolls dogs against 
civil rights demonstrators." 

No provisions have been made for AI
laire's replacement, according to Dewey 
B. Stu it, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

Allaire has been in the Department of 
Philosophy since 1956. 

Cheating Ring Charged 
At UNI; Probe Begins 

CEDAR FALLS L4'I - Students are 
climbing through campu healing tunnels 
at night to steal examinations from faculty 
o[[ices at the University of Northern Iowa, 
the school's Episcopal chaplain said Fri
day. 

The Rev . Robert GiUiam said eight or 
nine students have k~ys to every univer
sity office and have ~nli ted the aid of a 
locksmith in theIr cheating scheme 

He said [ormer tudents who participated 
in the cheating ring told him of the ring 's 
activities and II personal invcstigalion ha~ 
suhstantiated their stories. 

University Vicl' Pres. William C. Lang 
said the administration is investigating thr 
allegations and the campus security patrol 
has been alerted. 

"But unUl the Inve ligation i compl fed, 
we consider this to be unconfirmed and 
un ubstantiated rumor." said Lang, who is 
dean of instruction for the state-owned 
institution of 8.239 stUdents. "Parts of the 
story are hll!hly unUkely." 

Conversation Tapa Recorded 
Gilliam said he tape-recorded a con

v('rsation with a student whtl said some 
of his friends participated in the cheating 
ring. 

The tape was played at a student meet
ing at the college religious center last 
weekend, and Ihe student newspaper car
ried a story 0/1 the mattl'r Friday. 

Gilliam saiel the studl'nts gain entry to 
univerSity bulldings through heating ducts, 
then use keys to open offices. If an office 
lock is changed. the tudenls obtain a 
pass key from the locksmith, he said 

He said the students s'eal test papers 
for their own use and for sale to others, 
alter exammation papcrs before they have 
been graded, and omeUmes change grade 
hooks in the larger classes. 

PrIces listed 
The stolen ('xaminations are priced ac

cordin~ to thpir academic value - $10 lor 
• a rll&ular ooc-hour tesl. 20 fM II mid

term and $.'10 fot a semester final, Gilham 
said. 
H~ said the ch~ating activities start~d 

at least one and a half years ago. 
"Thi. is a symptom of the pre ure In 

the academic community to succeed." 
sa id the chaplain, who is associated with 
SI. Lukes Episcopal Church in Cedar Falls. 
"Jl places a greater reo ponsibility on 
tt'llchcr~ to be more prudent in tht' handl
ing or tests and grade books." 

Soviets Testing Orbital Nuclear Bomb 
W ASHI1'~GTON t.4'I - The Soviets appar

enUy have been testing an orbital bomb 
!hat could be capable by next year of 
hurling down nuclear warheads on the 
United States from space. Secretary o[ 
Defense Robert S. McNamara announced 
Friday. 

However. McNamara told a news con
ference, the United States has moved to 
"deny this capability" by installing over
the-horizon radar for rarly detection. This 
country has had a limited antisatcllite 

missile defense emplaced in the Pacific 
for several years. 

A ked whether he is concerned about 
the Soviet development. McNamara re
plied ' "No, 1 am not concerned. It does 
no\ change the nuclear balance of pow-
er." 

The defense ecretary, who probably 
now [aces intensified criticism from Con
gress, contended the Fractional Orbital 
Bombardment System (FOBSl "is no 
more of a terror weapon Lhan an inter-

contincntal ballistic missile or a nuclear 
bcmb." 

This. he stressed, "is why we have built 
up a deterrent force capable of destoy
ing any attacker" - a force of nearly 1,-
700 long range missiles and some 600 
bombers. 

McNamara said he b lieves the Soviet 
orbital bomb system is Intend ed as a 
.,,,,,apon against American bomber bases 
rather than cities. 

- The Blood Was Washed Away-

View From Old Capitol 
By GORDON YOUNG 

News Editor 
Outside on the steps someone was play

ing taps terribly ofCkey, but inside Old 
Capitol on Friday afternoon one might 
have thought everything was harmonious 
and orderly. 

There wa President Bowen in a ncat 
gray suit and red tic explaining to a re
porter that yes, his door was always open 
to students. 

A secretary in his outer office indust
riously pecked away at an electric type
writer and answered the phone in a 
quiet. cultivated voice. 

Then in what "ad to be one of the most 
comic Jines of the day, Bowen's secre
tary, Mary Parden. smoothed her skirt, 
approached the first delegation of demon
Slrators and said, "Oh yes. I assume you 
are the young people who have come to 
see the president?" 

She was interrupted hy the squawk
ing from a police radio monitor which 
one of the sheriff's deputies was toting 
around. Photographers and television cam
eramen jo tied for space as the demon
strators filed into Bowen's o[Cice. 

A Prlvat. M.etlng 
The door was firmly closed because 

Bowen had said - by some stretch of the 
imagination - that this was a private 
meeting between a group of students and 
himself. 

Although the press was barred fro m 
his office, r scurried around to a side
door and peeked in from under the arm 
of a campus cop. 

It was all very orderly. 
Bowen explained that he had another 

meeting to attend and thanked them for 
coming. The demonstrators milled around 
a bit and placed the blood-stained peti-

tion on his desk. 
BOwen's hands appeared to be tremb

ling and he was decidedly upset. 
The demonstrators left by the west en

trance. escorted by police. One of them, 
Winnell W. Hagens. G. San Francisco, 
summed the meeting with Bowen up tart
ly. "There was no interchange of opinion 
whatsoever. " 

By this time the pacifist skit which 
was being presented on the steps - a 
melOdramatic aICair which no one could 
hear - was ending and Phil E. Connell, 
a~sistant to the president. was pushing 
through the crowd of cops and n wsmen 
to usher in the next delegation of demon
stratots. 

Students Were Talkative 
As was to be expected. the studenls 

were hepped up and talkative. Some wore 
sandals. Others beards. Some were well 
dressed and serious faced. The coeds car
ried tho e huge knit bags and wore seed 
beads around their necks. 

There were smug snickers and arched 
eyebrows among the cops and report
ers; "What-e I s e-could-you-expect-f r om 
these-hippies" looks were exchanged. 

Some o[ us, who try to remain objec
live, however, couldn't help but be sec
reUy proud of our fellow students. lie
gardless of their politics, these were ded
icated. serious and intense stUdents who 
had succeeded brilliantly in dOing what 
they set out to do : to impress upon the 
administration and public that they were 
fed up, furiously frustrated , in fact - with 
the war in Vietnam. 

The demonstrators were marched into 
the north wing office of Philip G. Hub
bard. dean oC academic affairs. 

A word should be said here about Hub
bard. 

In my opInIon, he really earned his 
salary Friday. Here was a man who 
throughout the two hours that I stood in 
hi' office was sympathetic, firm, articu
late, understanding and above all respect
ful. 

Alone point during the bull sessions 
in his office we could hear the crowd 
outside singing "We Sball Overcome." 
Hubbard is a Negro, and I wondered how 
hI' felt. Five years ago these same stu
dents would have been demonstrating for 
civil rights. 

No Apologi., Made 
Some of the questions directed toward 

Hubbard would have made a logic pro
f'ssor blush. But he answered the m 
fairly and fully. He did not apologize for 
th administration. but he did empha
size that he respected their motivation. 

A t one point, in fact. Hubbard con
gratulated the antiwar demonstrators on 
their "tactics of protest" and indicated 
that 1he admini tration had learned lrom 
this week's experience some lessons on 
how to handle future demonstrations. 

See tory page 4. 
On and on the discussion went. The 

tiny a htray on Hubbard 's conference 
table wa overflowing by the time I left. 
Outside the crowd had long since dis
persed. 

T walked over to the Union to get I 
andwich. 
On the east steps the blood was wa hed 

away and in the late a[ternoon chill, iee 
had started to form on the puddles of 
water. 

Fraternity boys were playing football 
in the field south of the Union. 

Pcrbap in a few months they will be 
playing war on a batllefield south of Han" 
oi. 

Politics Enters 
Bizarre Murder 
In Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The hunt for I 
29-year-old bachelor accused of the tor
ture-strangulation of a college freshman 
was intensified by police Friday as poli
lics creeped into the bizarre waterfront 
trunk murd r case. 

Homicide detectives enlarged their in· 
vestigation into reports of alleged strange 
happenings - some datinl back 10 early 
this summer - at the tobacco shop oper
ated by tephcn Weinstein, charled with 
killing John Walker Green III. 

The body of the lS·year·old University 
of Pennsylvania fre hman from Des 
10ines was found Tuesday In a trunk 

fltlating in the Delawar River a few 
blocks from Weinstein's store. 

Mayor Jame1 II. J . Tate. Democratic 
i~m t 8et'king re·election next TIIIs
day, charged hi Republican opponent, 
Dist. Atty. Arlen Specter, was awore of 
reported "uspiclous activity" at Wein
stein 's stop last July and ignored It. 

Tatp MId action bv Specter might have 
averted the murder of Green. 

Specter said "it is absolutely incredible 
that 1he mayor would inject a firsl-degree 
murder ca<e into the political campaign 
at this very late stage." 

John A. Ballard, University of Penn
sylvania attorney, said it was his opinion 
both the police and the district attorney 
were lax in failing to foUow up a student's 
complaint he had been drugged while in 
the shop. 

Three teen-aged boys have been arrested 
on charges of being accessories after the 
fact of murder. Police said the boys signed 
a tatement admittinr they disposed of 
the body, dropping the trunk into the river 
arter failing to CInd a suitabl burial spot 
in a drive to ReadlDg, Pa., 56 miles north 
of Philadelphia. 

Legislators Note 
Only Long Hair, 
Not War Protest 

"This would be a poor place to estab
lish a barber college." 

That comment. made by one of the 10 
members of the Legislative Interim com· 
mittee which met on campus Friday, 
was about the only notice the committee 
took of demonstrations by protesters 
against the Vi tnam e war. 

The committee met with University of
fIcials and heard reports on sucb matters 
as construction progress and allocatio.n 
of legislative appropriations. 

Pres. Howard Bowen totd the commit
tee thai the University was in a "very 
tIght fiscal position" and was having to 
postpone several improvement project . 

Bowen said that the University was at
tempting to keep up on faculty and pro
grams and was leUing some of the "non
human" items wait. 

Bowen also told the legislators that the 
University did not intend to become strict
ly a graduale institution. 

He said that he would like to see the 
undergraduate student body at the Uni
versity rema in at about the present size. 

Btlwen also said that he was "open· 
minded" on the question of creating a 
state college in western Iowa. He said 
that many assumed the University was 
oppo ed to a college in western Iowa, but 
that the University had not taken a p0-

sition on the matter because the Board 
of Regents was currently studying it. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean of the Col
lege of Medicine, outlined plans for ex
pllnding the medical sciences campus sur
rounding University Hospital. Four ma
jor new buildings planned are a , IS-mil
lion basic sciences structure. college of 
nursing and dentistry buildings and a 
health-sciences library. 

The legislators toured the campus Fri
day and inspected recently constructed 
University buildings. 

permitting the Marine Corps recruiters to 
use pa~ in the Placement O(fi~ at the 
Union and for compUcity in the Vietnamese 
War_ 

Bowln lenes Early 
Bowen, who walted an bour before the 

demonstrators finally were admitted to hi 
office. explained that be could not see the 
other prole ters because he had to meet 
with the Lelislative Interim Committee 
which was on campus Friday 

Other delegation of demonstrators wert' 
ushered to the office of Philip G. Hub
bard, dean of academic anairs, and Viee 
Pres. Willard L. Boyd where they pre
sented other petition! and explained their 
opposition 10 the war and to the Univer
sity's compUcity. 

Others filed through Old Capilol to sign 
- in ink - other antiwar petitions. 

In the Union Gold Feather Lobby on 
Friday morning, about 300 person! signed 
their names in blood to four different peti
tions. 

As television ~ameras whirred, many of 
the protesters pricked their fingers and 
si~ned the documenta. Some u"Cd match
slicks; others used old-fashioned steel
tipped pens. 

M'd stuHnt ShoWI H_ 
David Grant, G, SI. Louis, was the first 

to prIck his finger. But it took a medical 
student. John Murphy, M.2, Upper Sl. 
Clair, Pa., to how the Mmonstrators how 
to draw blood. 

The four petilions aU expressed oppo
sition to the war, but in different langu
age to accommodate the views of indio 
vidual demon trators. 

One document, to be sent to President 
Johnson, reads: "With our blood and our 
names, we beg you for an immediate 
and peaceful end to American military 
activity In Vietnam." 

It will be available in the UnIon Gold 
Fcather Lobby today for tho e who wish 
to sign - in blood or ink. 

Another petition. signed by about 100 
per ons, pledged the signa tors to give a 
pint of blood each "to those worldwide 
victims of the United Slates' war indust· 
ry," 

Two petitions were aimed directly at 
Bowen. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
VATICAN CITY - On the eve 01 h18 

expected tlperotion. Pope raul VI I e 
last·minute in tructions to bi top aide, 
then he closed himself for private prayer 
and meditation 

ALGIERS Algeria has decided against 
extraditing Moise Tshombe to the Congo. 

LANSING, MIch. - Michigan Gov. 
Gcorge Romney said he will announce his 
presidential intentions Nov. 18. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Republican u>ad
er Everett M. Dirksen voiced defiance oC 
President Johnson's threat to veto Import 
restriction legislation Conlress may pa •. 

WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart
ment charged cleclitln officials in Lake 
County, Ind .. with attempting to dilute lh, 
voling strength of Negrocs in the mayor
alty eleclion at Gary next Tuesday. 

By Auoelated Pr ... 

One, signed onl)' in ink, expressed op
position to Marine Corps recruiting but 
disassociated the sil!ner "ith the obstruc
lIon techniques emplo)'ed by demonstrat· 
ors on Wednesday. 

Another petition intended [or Bowen 
. aid the protest wa not olely directed 
again the Marines and the US policy 
in Vietnam, but aLa ~peciflcally against 
thr University's "impliCit <anclion" of the 
it:Yolveml'l1t in the war. 

Thomas Wilson. G, Lexington, la .. 
explained tbat the documents were sign
I'd in blood "for the dramatic effect" 
He said blood is a "real thing to people 
when they hear of omeone getting shot. 

"Consequently. we are doing this to re
mind people that there is blood involved 
in thi war. We are hedding our blood 
for a peaceful purpo e," Wilson said. 

By about 1 p.m. the demon trators ga
thered at the Union patio where Everett 
Fro t. G. North Coventry, Conn., chalr
man of the local Students for a Dem~ 
craUc Society, spoke brieny to the er
fl'Ct that the demonstrators had done "a 
great thing for the University." 

Mort Demonstrations V_eel 
"If demonstrations are what it takes 

tn get people to turn out and to think 
abollt the ,,'ar," Frost declared, "tben 
that is what we shall do ." 

Another . peaker. Robert F. Sayre, as
sociale profe or of English, said t he 
dl'monstralion had led to a "convulsion 
of consciences" on campus. Sayre not
I'd that many professors, who may not 
have personally demon trated, nonethe
Ie sympathized wIth the cause. 

Emergmg from the Union Lobby, 50 
demonstrators who had met earlier in 
the Englisb-Philo ophy Building to draw 
tht'ir own blood carried paper cups to the 
east entrance and dumped them under
neath a sign that said "Let the bleeding 
end here." 

Campus security officers stood by Ind 
newsmen pushed forward , but the event 
occurred in a serious atmosphere. 

The steps were a gory mess by the time 
the demonstrators formed their ranks and 
marched up the Jefferson Street bill and 
south along the Clinton Strect aide of the 
Pentacresl. Officers d layed them there 
until police re-en[orcements could arrive, 
and meanwhile the crowd on onlookers 
swelled. 

Iowa City Police Chief Palrlclt J. Mc
Carney estimated the erowd at about 3,OOfl 
persons. 

M anwhile R group of protesters who 
had met at the Unilarlan Church arrived 
bearinll a coffin Two of them were 
dre~sed 8S a drummer and fife player to 
symboUze the painting of the "Spirit of 
'76 " The woman was dressed In black. 

Iowa Highway Patrol Capt. Lyle Dick
enSlln u ed a bullhorn to request that the 
crowd clear a path for the demonstrat
or. . His manner was friendly, and the 
onlookers complied without incident. 

Students yelled remark~ at the demon
slrlltors to thr effrct that Hallow was 
last Tuesday and repeated the "I-O-W-A" 
chant Few in th audience could hear 
the bizarre skit whleh was presented. It 
Included the playing ot taps. a woman 
srl'eaming and considerable shouting. 

Phil Connell. assistant to the preaident. 
negotiated with leaders of the demonstra
tion as to whom would be permitted to 
enter Bowen's office Finally it was agreed 
tha 12 persons could come Inside Old 
Capitol. but the meetin~ with Bowen was 
brief and uneventful. 

The remalOlng protesters milled around 
the Penta crest while the administration 
officials heard spokesmen and reeeived 
petitions. 

Then, under ord rs to disperse or be 
arrested, the demonsl rators left. 

1 
I 
I 
i 

HOLDING A CUP In which hi. blood I, drllned, Paul KI ..... ,.,.,.. G, 511_ SprIng. 
Md., prepare' to throw hI. blood on the ate,. of the .ast IIItrance to the Union. About 
51 penon, .. ve blood In thl. manlMr. - Photo by Jon JlCo~ 
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Riley/s actions unfortunate 
This pa~e has be<>n filled for the 

past fell days with criticisms, oompH
mellts and suggestions l'Onceming the 
antiwar demon tration held at the 
Lnion on' ednesday. A few more of 
E'<leh arE' in ordef. 

in and uncontrollahle dolence had 
broken out. At least Hannahowcd 
IllS regard for the situation b being 
there. even though he had few, if any, 
actual police powE'rs. 

As they say, it's been a real fun day 
By JIM FARRELL 

For Th. Daily Iowan 
Marvelou . Now that we've had 0 u r 

demonstration we can take our place 
along ide the Univer ill' oC CaliCornia and 
other real big kids' college. 

Our demonstration had pver)'1hinjl. Well. 
everything except rationality and the par
ticipation of a significant Jl('rcentage of 
the University community But we won't 
let that bother u Demon trations are 
practieaUy by definition irrational, and 
thl' unwashed peacie~ and crew-cut ro
tarian probably prefer to remain a min· 
ority. U's much more noble to be a minor
ity. 

counter-demonstratnr extended hill mid· 
die fiMer in an a ... iculate lIesture of elf' 
pxpr('!;sio,. The I!e. lure was made in the 
facr of tatl' en. Tom Riley. Well, if il 
had to be done it might as well have 
bpen RiII'Y. No one exactly knew what 
h .. ws. doin!: on thl' seene. He made a 
rl'mark aoou bein~ in Iowa City on oth
er busines and ju. t wanting to help oul. 
II eemed to be thl' concen.us of bot h 
sides that he could best help out by go
ing to attend to that other busine . Some 
wag pointed out thai Riley Wa engaging 
in a litlle early campaigning lor Harold 
Hugh~s' job. Nonsense. Woutd a politic
ian attempt to tum a itualion of u c h 
magnilude into crass political advantage? 
niley . aid. by the way. lhat he sympa
thized with the counter·protesters but that 
they. hould be nicer. They weren·t. 

guy kept telling them to call a certain 
telephone number for bail information. 
May 1 ' ~'tey knew that the city jail cells 
weren't any nicer than the city bu es. 
None oC the protesters stayed overnight 
in jail, at any rate, so their sincerity 
mi!!ht be OJl('n to ome que lion. 

The actual dragging was something of 
an anti-climax. Mo t of the dlrtie just 
chose to walk to the assigned detention 
area. Enough went limp to keep the side
line Babbitts happy, but mostly thcy just 
walked. The few who actually were drag· 
ged were dragged fairly courteously. all 

things considered. This scemed to both
er many of the by·standcrs. 

It was all over lor Ihe clay alter the 
dragging. The potential second·lieutenants 
went to talk to the recruilers and most 
everyone else went home. Some counter
protesters were heard mumbling about 
what they would do to Ih()!;c .o.b.' "nexl 
time." A few people with b~ards hum
med civil rights tunes as thpy ambled to
ward Li 'l Bills. The authorities looked re
lieved. 

All in all. as they say on Mad Avenue, 
It had been a "real fun day." 

IWoman l isn/t worthwhile 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

It was indecd unfor!llllate that tate 
n. Tom Rile}' (H- edar Rapids) 

took advantag of this most deplora
hit, situation to gathE'r votes for a pos
sihll:' hio for the Hepuhlican nomina
tinn for governur. It is obvious that a 
majority of Iowa citizens wilJ praise 
Riley's actions in Single-handedly at
tempting to stop what he refE'rT d to 

City ~Ianagcr Frank Smiley took an 
acti\'e lead whcn the police finally 
mo\'cd in to make arrests. The respon
sibilities placed on his shoulders, in 
li~ht of the University's slowness m 
officially responding to the situation, 
\\'t'rl:' gra\ e and Ill' amI his force. act
ed Cjuiekly, moothly and quietly, -
much to their credit. 

Anyway. a~ w~ were aying. our demo 
on tration had almost everything. It had 
the noble avages: the. e were. I think. 
the ones standing on the steps holding 
hands, bul it was often difficult to tell. 
A nd it had the golden boy ; these were 
thl:' ones standing at the bollom 01 the 
steps chanting. Mo til' they chanted foot
ball yell , but sometimes. lor comic re
lief, they chanted "Drop the bomb. god
dammit. drop Ihe bomb." 

Maybe thl' neate·t part of Iht who I e 
demonstra'ion was the dragging of the 
protesters to the bus. The bus, which was , 
by the way. mueh nicer than the I owa 
City Tran it Company buses. was for lak' 
ing the pl'ote'ters to Jail. That was k.ind 
of lunny too. They all wanll'd to 110 to 
jail, anyway they ,aid they did, bUl some 

"Woman Times Seven." despite its 
Italian director. Vitlorio deSica, is basic· 
alt> an American attcmpt to master a 
movie Corm brought to perfection in the 
la~t 10 years by the Italians. We ius t 
can't do it as well. 

all for a comedy. they are Irequently il
logical. Logic. or the illusion of logic. 
i~ Ihe essence of successful laughter. Miss 
lIJacLaine prol'es herself quite a clothes' 
horse. however, and manages 10 change 
her appearance like II chameleon in the 
sClen epi odes. A do~cn big name stars 
try to help out. including Vittorio Gass
man . Anita Ekberg. Phillip Noiret. MI
chael Caine. Lex Barker, Peter Sellers 
and Rossano Brazzi. They enjoy varying 
drgrees o( . ucce s, Vittorio Ga~sman hav
ing most of it in a sequence during which 
h~ tries to seduce Mi'~ lIJaeLnine. who 
plays a multi-t1n~ual translator at a Cy
bernetics conqress. Gassman i, a ma~ler
ful performer. who never made il big 
in American films, but who has rivaled 
1.1astroianni in Jl~han flicks. 'mcluding 
the riolou "Bis: Deal on Madonna Streel" 
and the tragic "Easy Life"). It's nice to 
see Gassman again. r Wish he had been 
given more to do. Robert Morely is like
wise wasted. Most of the stars are, be
cause the vignettes are too short. "Yester· 
day. Today and Tomorrow." another 
Italian film of the same tyJl(' confined 
iLl'lf to only Ihree slories and was able 
10 C1esh them out more; seven is lo 0 
many. 

• 

: as u riot. Rut it is also apparent that a 
majority of 10\\ans have so many pre
conceived notion~ of anyone who pro
tests anything, that they wi\1 fail to 
understand the iluation and to see it 
In perspcctil'e. 

Riley was virtually taking the law 
into his own hands - something the 
students were warned against all day. 
Perhaps somc good did l'ome of Ri

'}e\ '. actions however. The counter 
demonstrators WE're hpeoming increas-
ingly helligerent and the situation 
might well have turned into a riot. For 
a prriod of timc Rilcy was t\w ccnter 
of attention and partially overshadow
ed the protelers on the Union steps. 
Durin~ this timc the police wcre able 
to Rssemhle just bdore going in to 

' rna kt' arrcsts. 
: This should not aitrr thl' fact that 
• RtlE'y was awry in using the situatton 
: to make polJtical hay. 

* * * 
Philip C. Hubbard, d an of aca-

demIC affain, Williard L. Boyd, Uni
vprsity vice pr('sident lind academic 
dean, and Campus Security Chief 
John II. !lanna arc to he ('ommenderl, 

: it lor nothing ehe, lor their ('ouragl' in 
bplOg hel\\'('en the demonstralors and 
counter demonstrators. 

Altho\lgh all niver,ity officials 
IIl're ri~htfull) cont'l'rncd aboul the 
~itlllllion. il wa~ ('ncouraging to see 
these men actually making th msdves 
physically present. Huhhard and Boyd 
tried, but to no avail, to calm the t('n
~ions that had heen building through
out tht' morning. Ithough Hanna and 
the Campus Security Department 
havE' heE'n criticized by many previ
ousl\,. it should 1)(> l'pmemhered that 
thp)~ do not have the power to arrc~t, 
and without Ihis power it could have 
been unfortunate if they had moved 

The protesters are al~o to be con
grahllatecl for tilt' peaceful manner in 
whidl thc~ conduetl·d th m~elves 
throughout - the day. It is, perhaps, 
overly redundant, but once again 
even'one must be reminded that few 
peol; le would dCIl)' them their right 10 
prcM 'f a - long as their protest is kepI 
\'-il:hin Ihe bounds of the law. 11 
should also he remembered that when 
the law is heing hroken it is thl' duty 
of properly 3uthori1ed law enforce
ment officials to delll with thc viola
tors. It is not the responsibility of stu
dents, the general public or state sena
tors to drcidp what llction should be 
tak('n in dealing \dth law \'iolators. 

* * * The demonstrators have implied, 
probahly erroneously, that the Uni
versity, in offC'ring its placcment of
rice for \lW by ~lllrine rel'nlit('lS, is 
lIulomatically supporting the U.S . 
position in the Vietnam Wllr. Whether 
or not this is true i~ beSide the point. 
The demonstrators would protest the 
\Iarine rccruitC'ls - and, marl' than 
Iik£'lv. anv hmnch of the armed serv
ices 'now'm in the future, - whether 
tlw\, n'('T\litt'd at tht' Union, at the 
Po;t Oflit·(· or Ht the city dllmp. 

IkcRl1sr of this, and hecausl' of the 
llllversity's -ceming inability in han
dlin~ the situation, it can legitimately 
1)(' s\l~gested that flltUTe recrui ting 
activities Iw nwmh ' ]'s of tlil' armed 
'forers be ),'eld in tht' Iowa Cily Post 
OfficI' huilding where armed forces 
information is always available any
WilY. 

J'[ this change would be put into 
effe<·t ftlr the hl!lll'e, it would take 
the entire ~illlation out of Univ rsity 
jurhdiction and place it in the lap 
(If til(' dty. fter all, it was the city 
which to~k linal actiun in the Uni
\'ersity's prohlem 011 Wcdorsday. 

- Don Yager 

Administration credited 
• The nhersity administration de-

senes cH'dit for its attempts to co
oprmte with the anti-Marine-recruit· 
ing and antiwar demonstrators Thurs· 
da\' !lnd Frida\'. Some of the Univpr
sit~··s rull's wp;!' prohably overlooked 
anri wisrll' w. 

Organi;els were given almo.~t free
/('i .. to usc the nion and its faci lities. 
At the same time Union officials or
c1rrrd that all parts of the huilding 
be opened to studen" despit!' fears hy 
Mll11(' .~('(,lI rity officials of what might 
happl'll. 

The protesters were allowed to 

dump th('ir blood on th step of the 
Union, which surely was a violation 
of some regulation. And Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, upon short notic(' found 
timp to Sf'!' soml' of thE' dE'monstrators, 
despite the fact that he had prior com
mitments with some l egi~ l ators. 

The errors the admini ·tration made 
Wednesday can never he rectified. 
But they c:'an h partially forgotten or 
forgiven hy thosp who 'uffered from 
tlll'm. TIl!' administration made a step 
in this direction by its Hctions Thurs
day and Friday. 

- Bill Neu;brough 

Riot chances are small 
Iowa Cit\' officials and law enforee

m"nt pPOpil' from the area have prob
abh Il'arnl'd a lot ahollt the Univer
s < s'udents in the past severaJ days. 
TI1f' chances for a full-scale riot in
\olving stlldpnts are small if things 
arl' handled correctly, at least at this 
timc. 

And man\' of the ~tlldpnts involved 
in thl' d('m()nsh'ation~ have been at 
least partiallv r('a~sllTed that police do 

not have to be sadis ts. At least a few 
students who thought that all police 
were their enemies have seen that 
many police arotmd herc are actually 
good guys and surely a necessity at 
time.,. 

This is a healthy situation. Maybe 
po\1ce and students at other places 
around t he country will learn from our 
pxperi nces here. 

- Bill Newbrough 

It was beautilul ESJl('cially when the 

PEfEc'tlVe 
AUTOS 

'Say, what ever happened. to that good old 
American know-how we used to hear about?' 

Student says apologies are in order 
To th. Editor : 

The Iowa City Police Uepal·tmenl. thl' 
Iowa lJighway Palrol. the llniversity Se
curity Departml'lIt and the University 
admini<lration should be given credit for 
th(· manner in which lhry handled the re
moval oC the prote ters from the s t e p s 
of the Union. They perfonnl'd with good 
judgcment in hand lin/! the situation It 
was unfortunate that thero was the n('c
e~sity (or the use of thcse officials. One 
county law officer comm~nted that their 
action was part o( their job. This is true . 
Neverthele s, it is unfortunate that t h e 
r il!hls of the non 'Pl'olcsting students re
quire such action. 

If there is to be any criticism of the 
action of the law officials or of the Uni
vrrsity adminislration it could only be 

thal the removal o[ the protesters could 
have pc till enrllcl·. I cio not know t he 
probl ~ms . legal 01' physicat. in organiz-
101: a large body 01 lal\' o/Cicers to handle 
such a situation. Therl'fore, this criticism 
can only be answered by those in charge. 

An apology should be extended to the 
Marme Corp pcr.onnel for the trealment 
thpy received. The Director o( the Busi
II"S5 Placement O!IJce. Miss Helen Barnes, 
and her personncl should also be extend
ed all apology for the disruption caused 
in lneil' O/[ICC by the prolesler . I feel 
lila. lOIS apolOgy is not only Irom me, 
mh .na. Il IS alsO {rom a large majorily 
01 vi .. vcrslLY sludeDLs. 

William Bigllan., B4 
12U N. GilDert St, 
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Shirley MacLaine appears as s I' v e n 
different women In a series of vignettes 
which remain ba icalJy linked by Shir
ley MacLaine. Clearly, producer Joe Le
vinc. in hiring Caesare Zavalanl as screen
writer and Vittorio dcSica as director, 
was hopjn~ for something on 8 par with 
"Boccacio 70" or Pietro Germi's "T h e 
Birds, the Bees and thc l:a1ians." Unfor· 
tunately. the lavishly costumed and photo· 
graphed nippets of stories. and the mil· 
lions of costumes and wigs worn by Miss 
MacLaine. only serve to construct the 
spontaneity of the proceedings, and num' 
erous plot concessions Obviously gearcd 
for reception by a maS! American audi
ence dull their potential wit and spice. 
The Amcrican imitators would do well to 
note that "The Birds. The Bees and the 
Italians" was made in crisp btack and 
white in normal 35mm. The action wenl 
taster . and the pace was not impeded by 
colors and sets which had to be dwelt 
upon. 

Miss MacLaine is a good actress and 
dnes her best. but is not able to surmount 
htl' essentially second rate material. The 
storics are built on trivia, and worst of 

There arc some (unny moments. includ. 
ing one ridiculous episode in a hotel room 
with Alan Arkin. but it really isn·t worlh 
your while. Everyone in the film. and in
cluding those who made it. have done bet
tcr elsewhere. 

Benita Allen/s photos 
change sight into vision 

By CHRISTOPHER LEVENSON 
For The Daily Iowan 

One of the interesting lhlngs o{ Benita 
Allen's exhibition of recent photographs, 
now in its final week in the Union. is to 
SCI' how photography can take over some 
o( the techniques of the cinema. Some of 
th( best pictures here have the evoca
tiveness and ense of continuity of good 
stills. True, in a sense they are m 0 r e 
'tricksy' than her previous work, many 
bdng dependent on techniques such as 
the double exposure that to the average 
Sunday photographer are disasters. Bul 
in art whatever succeeds is juslified. In a 
show of about 40 plates, slightly less than 
half in color, some ot the mo t cfLeclive 
are tho e which one millht have expecl
ed to appear most artificial, simply be· 
cau. e they ~hape their material. 

"The House," for instance, all in blues 
and pale pinks, uses one decaying frame 
house. shifts it a yard or two by double 
exposure and reverses the positions of tbe 
two figures. a man and a girl. who peer 
alternalely from doors and windows, I!O 
as to suggest a chasc. In other words. 
the photograph suggests movement in 
lime as well as space. Another uses a 
nutie model pensively superimposed upon 
an evening lake wilh dead trees. evok
in!;! perhaps the concept of memory. (A 
similar lheme recurs in the black and 
white "Sandy Beach - I." where a girl's 
face close-up is juxtaposed again t a wint
ry beach while a man in the middle dis
tance seem about to e n t e r the wa
t~r. ) 

If it ometimes verges on th literar" 
Mrs. Allen's camera eye avoids the ab
stract and the purely intellectual image. 
Her concerns are very much with the 
real, human world. Thus, although she 
has a preference for clear. unfussy out
line in sharp focus, there is no attempt 
a, surrealism. For that. her juxtaposi
tions are simply not wierd enough . In' 
deed, when in some of the black and 
white sludies such effecls are attempted 
- a bearded nude in a bathtub in a sun· 
ny country churchyard or another jovial 
bearded nude seated on the porch of a 
decaying house and playing a trumpet to 
a nude lady standing with her baek to 
Ibe camera - her subjects seem arbi
trar ily eccentric and tend to relapse into 
predictable whimsy. In general, M l' S • 

Allen 's experiments seem most effective 
where the elements of the juxtaposition are 
normal. as in lhe two color double expos
ures entitled "The Ride." Here a borse
man and a close-up of a wood fire so 
neatly coalesce as to be scarcely separable 
visually, and in so doing they create a 
power luI new poetic entity. 

one COIOl' clement. e.g. yellow, also nec
essarily excludes the subtlety of grada
tion that can be SO attractive in good col· 
or photography. In Wat~rfall" (alt greens 
and yellows) and "Colorado Landscape" 
(all blues and r<'ds) the results are more 
61riking than convincing. Even such ex
ceptions as the two studies of "L 0 t u s 
Leaves." pink instead or green against 
blue water and intertwining in attractive 
patterns wilh their reflections. do not 
gN far beyond the purely decorative. 

Her conventional color photographs 
here appear more Ilenulnely crcative. A 
lema Ie nude Ipsns agaInst a beam in a 
barn. the use of color adding not so muth 
color as warmth, until body, blond hair 
and bales of straw blend and em at
most to radiale up to the darker rool. 
In "The Pool" the same lIirl reappears. 
her contours magnificently interwoven 
with the play of sunlight on green water, 
to conjure a scene of Rcnoiresque vol· 
uptuousness. 

So too with the black and white -
some ' the simplest devices seem to work 
best. If olle or two porlraits seem too 
idealistic in their poses, others achieve 
a real sense of character. Onc airl is 
photographed standing behind a screen 
door with fine netting which sheds an 
au ra of softness over her {ace and clolhes, 

But all pholography, starting from ob
jects of the 'real: visible world. depends 
upon a relationship between subject and 
Vi sion. II the camera docs not bl'ing to 
its subject some peronal vision. wheth· 
er through spatial arrangement. lighting, 
focus or concern lor texture. It will re· 
msin documentary in that word's m 0 5 t 
ljmi ting scenes. Thus , whereas "A m Ish 
Schoolhouse" seems too dependent upon 
its subject and our existing associations, 
"Amish Family" derives its appeal more 
from the pholographel"s vision - the al" 
rangement oC the spmdly uprightness of 
lhe black. horse-drawn carriages against 
the deliberately flattened and featureless 
country road. 

By making recognizable distortions of 
our everyday perceptions, the arl photog· 
rapher can exlend our sight. or change 
our oversight, into vision. At her be! t, 
Benita Allen does just thi.. JI you don'l 
believe me go to the Union and look -
look hard. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Communications inside Russia and 
China are the subject of a conversation 
wilh James Markham, professor of jour· 
nalism at 1:30 p.m. 

• Euripides' "JJippolytus" will be heard 
in a BBC recording at 2 p.m. 
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Her use of color Iilters seems to offer 
fewer inleresting possibilities. There are, 
iI. is lrue. good evocations of mood or at
mosphere, although they are divorced 
from a film conlexl, that might justify 
them in terms of story, they run the dang
er of being too self-assertive while at the 
~ame lime failing to come alive as images 
in their own right. The elimination of 

• The Cleveland Orchestra Concert be- ' I 
gins al 6 p.m. 

• Leo Ferre sings his settings or poems 
by Verlaine and Rimbaud at 8 p.m. 

---------------------------------------------------------
I. C. 

MORe: 0RAPES r ,,, 
wE ALReADY HAVE 
(j;) LAI1<5 FLll-L OF 
GRAPEE.! .. ..... 

.- AND tHEy'RE J 
Al.L- fERMf:N1i~ 

L., .......... __ ... _ -__ '_"' ______ ..6 JIoot 

by Johnny Ha rt 

..IF'!bll txlNTo:.1bRE t't-1.. DRINK1VTHAT. 
UP SOMe: fooD, 
tv'tOfH~R AND I WILt.. 
STARv'el 

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walk. r 

WAIT.' I ILL GO ADD rr TO T~E MENU D 

WJ.lAT DO )t)U WANT ME TO DO, 
GIVE rr MOUTH-TO-MOUTH RESLJSCITATION? D 

T~AT/~ OKAY. HI~ F~IEND6 GAve: 
~IM A BON VoYAGE PAlZTy' 

DON'T TELL. ANYONE ELSe: O~ 
D 

Tl4EY'LL ALL. WANT ONE CJ 

IF YOLl PIZOMI5E 10. TAKE GOOD CARE O~ IT 
YOU CAN HAVe IT FO~ YOUR \leRoY OWN,' CJ 

CAN'T YoU JUST fAT AROUND IT? 0 

dow. 
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DAD OF THE YEAR - William R, Mu.ller, Bettendorf bu.lneum.n, w •• cho .. n tfte Dad 01 the 
Y,.r Friday. He Waf nomln,t.d by hi. dau,ht.r . Janie. ( I.ft ), A2, Ind Chrl.tln., A4, Muell.r, I 
1 M3 ,r.duat. of the School of En,ln .. rllI1II, will b. pr •• tnttd durlnt h.lftlmo ot tfte 10wo·Mln"''''1 
footb,II ,.mt on S.turd.y, which I. Dod'. Doy, 

Bettendorf Ma n, Law Student 
Named University/s Top Dad: 

Winston-Salem 
Enforces Curfew 

Police Search East Village I 
For Red-Letter Runaway WINSTON-SALI:M. . c. '" -

A city·wlde curfew was clamped 
on Winston-Salem Friday night NEW YORK 11'- Th heat wa ' S"racus:! home Tuesday, evening, 
and hundred of alional Guards- Ion amid the tawdry tenements and la I was s('(!n boardmg a bus 
men ringed the downtown ~ea .10 of Ihe East Vi1Ia~e hippieland Fri· 1to New York . he as said to 1 
prevent recur:ance of raCial Vlo- day in que t of a runaway 16- have only SIO with her 

I lence whithcb Thlnluredsd atbelerasl 47 )'ear-old /!irl. he is beheved to I Her father, Charll's A. Schoc. 
persons e ur a)' ore. . .. . 

!.layor M. C. Benton ordered have turned her back on uP- , neck , Jr., so: Id hi mtrospectlve" 
.he curfew into effect at 11 p.m. late comIort and afOuence to , guitar-playinfZ daught r often had I 
It wiU end at 5:30 a.m. cast her lot with the Flower Chi I· voiced a desire to vi it the Ea t 
~e city Board of Aldermen dren Richi , who manage the I Villa~e because "the hippie are 

earher had refused to order \be Diggers Free Store on East 10th for love and beauty." 
curfew, although some egro . . " . ' . . . . 
leaders had urged one. But Ben • . tret;t , ,aId I wouldn I tum her Ofhclall), 10 police records, 
ton acted just before night fell, In. I m not a bounty hunter. But Elizabeth wa but one of 75 run· 
saying reports [rom the Negro \I'e want her found away girl cases being handled by 
community "had nol been good." "This runaway' •. maklng it too I Manhattan' missing person bu-

As d fell, about 100 egroes hot for us. H the~' don't find her reau But the arch was spurred 
congregated on a downtown soon, they'll be bu !Jng into every. I by Gov Nelson Rockefeller an~ 
street between a largely Negro body's house. She'll show up bere Mayor John V. Lindsay, Repubh· 
section and a white area, About eventually if ~he's in thl' city. I'll can colleagues of her father. 
40 policemen formed a wedge tell ber to call her mother" Circulars with Elizabeth's pic. 
and fired shotgun blasts into the I The girl, blonde, brown·eyed ture were being prepared for 
air to force them to di perse. Elizabeth Schoeneck. daughter of p yehedelic shops, coffee houses 

Police Chief Justus Tucker said New York's Republican state and other Ulwer East Side hip
be bad given orders to hi beefed chairman, disappeared from her I pie hangouts. 
up force not to shoot. 

ActiVe I 

I peace 
We live in busy, and some

times troubled/times. 
Many of us would like to 

find a greater sense of peace, 
But few want just to be 
tranquilized. 

Why not treat Mom and Dad 
to a delightful Sunday Dinner 

Quaint at the WHIPPLE HOUSE 
Tidy 
Beautiful 

By CHRIS DYSKOW I the Mueller s:irls live, held a rc- with the Iowa Foolball Dads in I 
William. Ii. Mueller, a BcUen- co:'plion for the men after the I tho:' North Gymnasium at J I II m'l 

dorf bUSinessman, was namrd eotlrcr! . today , Alhletlc Director For st 

Christian Science teaches 
that right activity, under the 
direction and guidance of God, 
brings a dynamic sense of \Ife 
which mea ns peace and 
true refreshment. 

LUNCHEON SERVED 

DAILY 

STONE CELLAR 
tox",.' MonlllY I 
S",tI.lIlInv In 
lundl" Dlnnl,. 

Spl'nd a doz day of 11'1-
\lIrl' ill West Braneh but 
1110\tly at tll \; hippIe 
I hlll\e , , , \I here c ual 
11,,)\\\i 11~ I~ in ~t II'. Boom 
sfte' r roo 111 , ta.~trfl1" ap

I Dad of the Year for 1007 at . . , .. . 
the Central Party Committee Both clads and their families I Evashev. kl and Philip !Illbbard, 
(CPC> concert Friday night. have been inVited 10 the Iowa dean of academiC affairs, arc 

Roger Berkland, L3, Cylinder, Dad's Association luncheon along scheduled to speak. __ 
was named Student Dad of the 
Year. 

Mueller is the falhpr of Chris. 
M, and Jan. A2, who nomin;lted 
him in the contest sponsored by 
Omicron Drlta Kappa WDK>, 
the men's leadership honor so· 
ciety. 

Mueller was graduated fro m 
the University in 1943 with a 
B.s. in mechanical and indust· 
rial engineering. He was a memo 
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity and 
the president of the Associated I 
Students of Engineering. 

After World War II, Mueller 
joined his family's business. the 
Mueller Lumber Co ., of Daven· 
port. 

Miss U of I as Photographed by T. Wong 

For Heidi Keir 
the reigning Miss U of I for 

1967, only the best will do 

Her beauty is captured by the 
artistry of T. Wong Studio. 

When only the best will do, in· 
sist on T. Wong Studio. 

T. Wong Studio 

In this publIC lecture, Lela 
May Aultman, C,S,B" a 
member of The Christian 
Science Boa rd of Lectu reo 
ship, tells how each of us, 
when spiritually motIvated, 
can contribute much in 
bringing peace to the world, 
Her lecture is entitled, 
"Christian Science: The Way 
of Active Peace." 

Admission is free, 
Everyone is welcome, 

Chrisllan Science lecrure 
SUNDAY, NOV,S, 1967 

3:00 p.m, 

Church Auditorium 

11 :lO A..M. '0 1 P.M. 

pointed with auth( ntil' pin(' und \1ecn Anne mahogany 
furnitur . " Iittl ('orn('r. fill d to brimming with hast

e s whimsic" , ('ol1l1tr\fil'd a('('cs ories and mOT I Oh 
'C~ . Illlldll'Oll III-p C;allcllllothrr lIS('d 10 ('rve.,,·m , 
it\ gooe!! 

Fr.. Purnltur. Dilivery Anywher. In The U.I.A. 

The Whipple House 
Phone 643·5331 
Open Daily 10·6 

West Branch 

Moln and Downey 

IOWA CITY STORE . •. 529 South Gilbert 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLitiCAL ADVERTISEMENt 

THI DAIL Y lOW~I_e Ctty, ,-set .. NoY. 4, lH'- P", S 

VOlINJl(IER~ 
"Satlsfa.ction Always" 

R & M Living Switch 

1799 
and UP 

You' " odore 0 IIvlll1ll .wltdt Nco.,.. It ofN,.. you endl", 
WIn to w •• r your heir ..... ett .... your aty"ns com-
plet.lyl It" .. ",y .. Col ... for ••• w.lh It ("kt fine 
IIn,.rl.) twlc •• yeer. III m .... 01 0 reyolutlOl.., ntw 
fiber with more body , •• more lutt.r ••• more clen.lty. 

HIve your chl,non bIetIdtcI In mlnut •• with .ny coloring 
, • , Ind sh,dlnlll 

Mis Mory (well known 'lair slyiest) willl}C here 

Mondo!!, 00. 6th /0 assist YOti in Y0tlr selection, 

3 OUT Of 5 WOMEN HAVE 

THESE COMMON HAIR PROBLEMS, 

• Lack of Lust.. • L.ck of Softness 
, Lon of Color • Thlnnlnll 

'OryM" 

Forgtt thtm quickly, ... IIy, .conoml(OIIy • , • and oh III 

beoutlfully , • , with e deullng , .. hlon-rlght -

R & M Livln, Wig. 99.95 Wliliell 34.95 
(Include, atyllnt) 

Made of ama~ing D-40 fib.r that Ie .. you wash 
and r.style easily at home. 

- Millinery Wig Salon on lnd Floor -

POLITICAL ADVEIlTlnMIHT POLITICAL AOVIRTISIMENT 

He is now vice president of it 
and also is an oCCicer of Mueller· 
Bahnsen Lumber Co., Scott Fi
nance Corp., Mueller Realty Co., 

337·3961 
111 S. Clinton 

First Church of Christ Sclentl'l 

Iowa City 
722 East ColIllIl Street 

Garden Homes, _ __ 
Davenport Homes and Davenport ~1~=========~~Z~E~=============~~~n ELECT THES MEN 

He is president of the United 1 11' - - - --
Crusade, president·elect of KI· 
wanis, vice president of the I 

Friendly House (a settlement D RY C LEA N I N G ~~~~!ni~~d E~'ls~~;alve~~~h~~:rd I 
Berkland, 28, is the father of ' 

three girls, Terry, 5; Pamela 

Jo, 4; and Jackie, 3. He was nom' S P E' C I A L inated for the Student Dad of 
the Year by his wife, the form· 
er Linda Lee Freeman. 

B e r k 1 and attended public I I 
schools in Emmetsburg and the " 
Emmetsburg Community Col· ,,! 

lege. He received his B.A. in III BIG 
busine s administration fro m ill ' 
the University in 1!160. 

Now in his third year of law. 
Berkland has remained in the I 
upper 15 per cent of his class 

"B" 
and is studying on a scholarship, 

He works as a research <IS' 

sistant at the College of Law, 
and does research for the Law 
Review. He is also a member of I 
Phi Beta Phi legal fraternity, 
and is scheduled to receive his , 

J .D. degree in June. i' ll 
Mueller and Bennett attended 

a dinner in their honor in the I I 
Union Colonial Room Friday 'I 
evening and were introduced to 
the student body at the concert. 
Carrie Stanley Dormitory. where 

Boy Charged , 
Wtih Getting l!11 
Out Of Jail II 

A 17-year·old boy, charged ~ 
with breaking out of the county II 
ja il was arraigned before Justice 
of the Peace T.E. Lyon Friday 
night and turned over to the Ju
venile Court. 

The youth , James Howard 
Ayers, whose address was not 
immediately known, did not 
make a plea. He is being kept I 

under close security by the John' I 
son County Sheriff Department. i 

Ayers had been in jail in lieu II, ' 

of $500 bond on a charge of mal· 
icious entry that had been 1' 11 1 

brought by the Coralville police. 
Sheriffs deputies found Ayers 

missi ng Wednesday when the y 
checked inmates who were tak· 
ing showers, Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider said. 

The youth was taken into cus· 
tody by Iowa City police Thurs· 
day after they found him in a 
car at the Hawkeye State Bank 
parking lot at 229 S. Dubuque 
St, \ 

Schneider said that Ayers was 
in a ceil with one window on the 
east side of the jail and t hat 
the prisoner apparently used a 
hacksaw on tbe bars to the win
dow. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 3384446 

Now Serving You In Two LO'cations 
2nd Lecation Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS Each 

1· and, 2.PC. OR 

PLAIN DRESSES 2 for $1 89 
plUito 

PLEA TS EXTRA 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

C 

Special Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Nov. 6, 7, and 8 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION!; 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

..' 

ROBERT "Doc" 

CONNELL 
DALE 

ERICKSON 

A PARKING RAMP means: 

CLIFF 

KRITTA 

1) More convenient parking, A parking ramp on the College Street 

property cond,emned and purchased for thil purpole will pro

vide more parking spaces in downtown Iowa City. 

2) No cost to the taxpayers. Bonding companies are interested in 

and will purchase revenue bonds for this ramp. 

3) The city's bonding capacity will not be aHeded. The revenue 

bonds will be paid for by parking receipts. 

4) Ticket-type, instead of meter-type, parking can be provided for 

the convenience of motorists. 

YOUR VOTES FOR THESE MEN FOR THE CITY COUNCU. 

ON NOVEMBER 7 ARE VOTES FOR DOWNTOWN PARKING RAMP 

Paid for by Citizcl18 for "Doc· Connel~ Dale Erickson and Cliff KrjttrJ, 

Clenn Roberts, FiMnce Chail'f1llJft 



Hubbard, War Protesters Toss Arouna 
Questions Of Policy, Guilt, Morality 

In his meetings Friday after· 
noon witb delegations oC anliwar I 
demonstrators, PhJlip G Hub
bard, dean of academic afCalr •• 
made several remarks which in· 
dicated admml&tratlon policy in 
regard to this week'S events, 

A. No. In linl with at.nd.rd 
pl.cement pr.ctlces, Itte policy 
I. th.t Ihl firm or ... ncy mUll 
be ,.,., .nd o,"r •• Ierled posl· 
tlons. It Is not fer the Unlver. 
.ity to judge Itte mor.lity 01 the 
Marine Corps . There's no ques· 

The demons,rators' questions I tion but what Itt. COrpl il "Ie. 
and Hubbard's replJes are here ,.1." thill "'.c. In the pl,cI. 
paraphrased: m.nt office i. ,T.nted to thl 

Pe.eI C'rpl .nd VISTA reo 
Q. Why does the Unlverlity per· cruiters,.. w.1I If to ether 

mit Marines to use the Union for lovernm.nt .gencies such a. 
recruiting. the M.rin ... 

A. Like .11 bu. in ..... and or· 
,aniutionl which w.nt to USI Q. In other words, the admin· 
Itt. pllcem.nt office lacllilles, istraUon does what the majority 
the Marine Carps requ.sls the of student. want Is the maJorit)' 
spICe and students sign up for alwlYs right? Look at Nau Ger· 
interView.. Th. University ii, many. 
In fact, providing • service to A. In • democrley, the m.· 
the studenl.. If no students iorlty prlv.ils whll. r .. peeling 
• Igned Up for interviews, the the right of the minorlly to dil' 
Marines would not be given Ittt lent. 

turn Itttm In to us lor .ppr. 
pri.te disdpline. 
Q. Bowen said that those ar· 

rested will face University disci· 
pline. We under toud that the 
trend here was away from such 
casel of "double jeopardy." 

A, The policy I, not 10 pl.ce 
Ituclent, In double j .. pardy 
when Ittty ilre convicted by 
civil author It Ie, of • violation. 
But if the act 1150 vlolot .. 
Un iversity reguliltions. wt shin 
investigate Ind prosecute if ap
proprl.te. 

For .xilm,le, luppo.e • slu
dent broke inte a filling station, 
was ."est'" and convicted. It 
would be none of the Univer· 
sity'. business. He would nol 
b. placed in doubl. leop.,dy . 

Th.t Is why you Milst be 
dealt with in the Police C.url 
and by the Committ" on Stu
dent Condue . 'n Itte f,rst in · 
stlnce, you have bHn ,ccusod 
by lhe Johnlon County Attor· 
ney 01 disturb in, the pelCe. In 
the second, you hive denied 
other students ecetll to ttIt 
Union. 

E.ch cu. will be h.ndled 
Individually and th.,. will be 
no pre judgment. I doubt th.t 
meny of you will be kicked out_ 
Q. The students can't seem to 

Influence the administration by 
any other mean than prote ting. 

A. Incrtlsin,ly, stud.nll .,. 
being appoint.., to policy.mak. 
In, comm ittHs and ilr. ,rlnt· 
.d lXecutive powers. 

us. of the placement oHlce. Q. Many of us who were ar· 
last y.er the Merin.s re· rested at the Union feel that the 

cruit.., 'rom a booth in the trouble Wednesday was started I 
Union lobby where ther' w., by the counter-demonstntors. We 
more 01 • crowd. l'h. admln· I SIW instances of the hecklers hil· 
Istr.tlon thought It over and de. ling demonstrators and reported I 
dded they should be truted no , these to the police who simply 
differently than any olher agen· looked away. Why weren't lhey 
cy, and so required them to set arr ted, or at least why aren't 
up th.ir inlerviews In the pl.ce· they iubject to University disci. 
ment oHic •. The Marines ob- pline? 

But suppose a stud.n' broke 
In'o • profenor's home. stol. 
some exa ms and so Id them on 
campus. H. could b. arrested 
by the I,wa City police for 
b,.aklng and entering, but h. 
also would be pro"cuted by Itt. 
Committe, on Stud.nt Conduct 
far hav ing done harm to the 
Unlversi.y. 
Q. How does this apply to the 

demonstration against the 1I1a
rines? 

Q The campus security guards, 
who emed to be under orders 
Crom the admlDistration, repeat
edly turned their backs on acts 
of violence against us. Why 
dldn't they arrest the hecklers? 

A. They have no pow" to 
make arrest., though Itt. ques
tion of deputizing them is under 
Itudy. As for the acts of vio. 
lence, our lawyers tell us th •• 
you denied other Itudenla their 
rights. In general, when a per· 
son is denied • ri,ht, he may 
use .IIreason.bl. force" to gain 
It. This doesn't mun he could 
.hoot hi. way Inlo the Union, 
but legally he may h.ve had • 
ri'ht to w.lk over you to 8t1 

ANSWERING QUESTtONS FROM DEMONSTRATORS, Philip 
G. Hubbard, d .. n 01 ICldemle effllra, 1II,lal", the .dmll1lstra· 
lion's position on Ihls wllk', .ntlwlr prot.atl. Hubbard met with 

.,.,Itlon' of the prottlt ... In his oHice .fter Pr ... Howard R. 
Bowen received • blood·,t.lned petition p .... nted In hi. oHlcl 
by leaden of the demonltretlon. - Photo by DIVe Luck 

- Timing I A Serious Mistake'-

Smiley Hits UI Judgment jeeled, but finally consented to A. Ther. probably we,. wch 
thll. incidents, but this I. bound to 
Q. iarines are paid prof~s· h.ppen In an ,motional litua· 

Cesslonal killer. and this obvious- tion. By .11 me"ns, If anyone 
Iy il immoral. Would the Uni· <:In give u, the names of any. 
versity grant space for other im- one who aelually ,.sorted to 
moral organizaUons such u the violenc., whether a protester or 
Mafia or a house 01 pro~t1tutJon', coun'er-clemonstr,tor, he should 

------

A. If you h.d d.monltr.t.d 
in front of the Po.' Offic., it 
would be 01 no cone.rn to Itte 
University. But you block'" 
Ih. ,ntrancli to • University 
build In, •• nd this obv ioul ly Is 
of dl,.ct concern to u •. 

MAKING TH! SYM&OLIC , .. ture of spilling her own blood In prote.t .,llntl the .pilling of blood 
In the Vleln.mea. war, .n unidentified demon •• rator Wit,. I gren .,.p,."lon on her face, .nd 
n.wlm.n crowd .round. More than SO perlOns threw blood onto the It,ps of the Itst .ntrene, to 
the Union - .cent 01 WedntldlY's mas •• rrests. - Photo by Ktn Keph.rt 

in. 

* * * 
Faculty Unit 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The city wa lucky nol to have 

had a more serious riot situation 
Wednesday, City Manager Frank 
R. Smiley laid Friday. 

Smiley said that the Univer-
sity mel with city officials Tues-

I 
day to discuss the extent of city 
involvement In planned ~ampus 

T Do demonstrations agaln.t Marine o ISCUSS recruiters on campus. I I n their meet in~ , Smiley sa id, 

P I the Univcrsif,y aaked city police rotest ssue n~t ~o inlerv"nl' in the demonstl·a· 

lions unlil T!1ursday. but the city All mobilizlltion and entry plans Smiley said that credit for the 
refused to ":alt that long. were set f~r 2 p.m. Wednesday courteous police behavior should 

An entry lime of 2 p.m. Wed· . . ' 
nesday was then set by the UOI- Smiley said. Off.-duty police who be given to the demonstrators. 
versity. Smilt'y said that the city I were to be parL of th city dem- SmlJey said that the police were 
geared It If to the set entry onstration force were sCheduted to prepared to usc Torce, Jf neees
time. arrive at noon . s.ry. All police conduct depends 

"With the very best intent, the I Smiley said tbat the timed en· on how those to b~ arrested act, 
University made a serious mis· try plan of the University was according to Smiley. 
hIke." Smiley laid . both a mistllke and 8 misJudg· Smiley Inld that If th demon· 

rf violence had developed early ment. H~ said that the city would stration W clnesday had been 
Wednesday. acrordlnl( to Smiley, not agree Lo any set entry times more serious or if the violence 
the ciLy would hive been unable in the future. but would Instead had stal·t d earlier, both the Uni
to do anything about stopping It oid the campus police whenever versity and Ihe City would have 
until 2 p.m. I a situation warranted aid , looked bad. ---

The president of the Univer· 
sity chapter of the American As· 
sociation of University ProCes· 
sors has asked members of his 
executive board whether they 
wish to take a position on this 
week's student demonstrations. I 

Chapter Pres. William E. Con
nor, professor of internal medi· 
cine, said FridilY that the board 
would meet Monday in regular 

Charade, Communist Style 
Temporarily Fools Yanks 

~essioll, and that a statement, if LOC NINH, Vietnam I.fI _ In tbe battalion soon found out him hiding under a tree. Ibest we couhl," Tuggle said. 
~~s~~~t ~~~~ probably be made the tangled vegctation that th;ot. l that plenty of Viet Cong lurked "We'd been hit pretly bad and Filty yard, outside the perim· 

Th F ' It C '1 th 16 I lie the countryside at Loc Nlnh' / in the jungle. A heavy morta r [ wanted to kill him," the ~an , eter, PCc . Donald R. Jones of 
e acu .y. ounCl, e - Vietnam's newell battleground, b h ' . lean lieutenant said . "But we're I PhoeniX, Ariz., played dead as an 

member admlDlslt'~tlve ag~ncy of tbe Icrrochlnll of jungle birds arrage ammelc,d 10 at rrud· t t d 20 Cit t 
Faculty S~nate . Will meet 10 reg· through the trees sounds like the night. Then caml 8 ground at· trying to stay within the rules so es Ima e ommun s ro?ps 
ula,r ~sslon Tuesday afternoon. whine of bullets . tac~ by two Communist com- I let him live," moved back and Corth past him. 

Chairman Jl'r~ J. KoUros, pro- For a battalion of the U.S. 25th paOles. When the ground attack was "All I could do was Ily th re," 
Cessor and chairman of the De· Infantry Division rushed to the Thre Americans were wounded repelled the enemy opened up he said . 
partment of Zoology, said he had Loc Ninh sector north of Saigon near 2nd LI Ernest Tuggle oC with rockets and heavy machine Friday the battalion was dig
~eard that some members. were late Thursday, the cries of the O~lahoma City, Okla. gu~s . The Americans hu~g on ging In deeper. The Communists 
In lavor of a apecial ~eSSlOn of jungle birds were but a part nf 'As r movl<d oUt to act a med- gflmly and prayed that their sup. appeared capable 0/ another 
the entire sC'nate, but that no the uncl1lY night. ic," Tuggle said , "my radioman 1 porting artillery would be right drive. parlicularly since only 28 
formal r quest had been pre· The men knew Ihat every night called out to me thaL we had a on target . It WIIS. enemy bodies were (ound alter 
sented to him since Sunday the Viet Cong had real live Charlie ri.l!hl there m "We stayed close to the ground dawn. Three of the Americans 

Such a request requires the attacked Vietnamese and Amerl. the command post. .. They found and hugged that terra firma as had been killed and 34 wounded. 
signatures of 10 per cent of the can positions, sometime In regl-
senate, or eight members. I mental strength. 

* * * ni~h~~~li~~lo~g~a~f:it ~audki~hi~u~ V.eet Cong Get Beatleng Aga-In 
S . G mind as a flashlight bobbed to· 

ecu rlfy rou p ward him from the rubber trees 

T H R t
at the h ad of a column of eight 

* * * * * * * * * 

o ear epor S men. I 
D T I . , C · T Aed N LF 0 0 . The light mtted through the bat· 

OW 0 ntervlew ommlttee 0 I n emonstration tali on's perimeter. passed the 

b command post , and came along-
Here In Decem er I' The Atudent·f cully Parking and side the sergeant. ~ATG?N INI-Ylet Cong trD?ps ,/ action boosted the total of enemy Peter Arnett, who was in Loc 

From Gl/s Near Loc Ninh 
t T R · tOe Security committee will meet He grabbed angrily at the bear· fOiled ID frenzied ellorts slDee dead in the Lac Ninh battle to Ninh, reported the shooting start· 

Interviewers from Dow Chemi· 0 ecru I n a m pus late next week to hear reports er's sleeve. "Put out that damned Sunday to capt~re Lo~ Ninh: took 860. It said American casualties ell after a patrol of eight Viet 
cal Company will be on the Unl· on what happened during the Ught ." he said. assuming that the another drubbmg FrJday m an It d d d 66 ded Cong wandered into the battalion 
verslty campus Dec. 4 and 5, ac· demonstrations against the Ma· men were a returning ambush attack on a fre.h AmeCican in. were ea. an woun . 
cording to Helen M. Barnes, di· By MIKE FINN ha been denied permission to rine recruiters this week. patrol fantry battalion encamped at the The South Vletna~ese have reo perimeter, apparently by mis· 
reclor of the Business and Indus. The U.S. Committee to aid the recruit at the University. Richard Dole, assistant profes. The leader tore his sleeve from outskirts of that district head. ported 23 men killed and 74 take. 
trial Placement Orrlce. National Liberation Front of Miss Barnes said, "There is sor of law, and chairman of the the sergeant's grasp without a quarters town. wounded. Col. Frederick Krause of Full· 

Th Int rvlews, previollsly South Vietnam will be allowed no policy regarding who can and committee, said Thursday that ~ord , but as he flicked . ou~ the };'ield officers said the gucrril. Fighting erupLed at some other erton, Calif., chief of starr of the 
5cheduled to be held Monday, to recruit on campus next month. who cannot recruit l1cre b<!cau peopl~ who,h?ve Info~mation con· light and moved on, Suemshl s~w las herded civilians ahead of points and the Communists main. Jst Jnfantry Division which has 
were moved ahean due to ached· ~~~':e~in~f t~e M~~!in~:le.pla~: no one has ever be~n turned ccrnlne activities during the ~e~- that he and. th~ others carned them '" human Ihields in the at. tamed sporadic shelling of U.S . nearly 2,000 men in the area, 
ulina conflicts. ment Office. down." onslralion shOUld present It m the Com~uDltls standard AK47 tack launched shortly after mid. Marine outPOlts below the demil· said Communist prisoners told 

She said that the form is reo writing to Student Body Pres Infantry rIfles. . ht' btl t 28 d d b f itarized zone, but Loc Ninh kept interrogators lhey had been or· 
MCO/'dlng . to Jo1~ Born I, (he Miss Barnes said lhat no or· qui red because the office must John I'elton or a memMr of th~ The sergeant stood rooted to the mg.' u o~ ea e ore the spotlight in the ground war. dered to "overrun one of the al. 

change ID interview dates had ganization that has requested to 'tt Th I be spot 1-/11 weapon was 30 feet I the fight subSided 12 hours later. lied position at all costs." 
nothing to do With rucent cam- recruit on campus and has fill. ascertain that the group actually commhedl eeth· ehse thpeoPue . can A away' He figured the Communist Three Americans were killed and The American outfit was a 600-

d tr t· ed' f . f xists and is not a hoax. reac roug e Dlon c· . 34 wounded m b tt I' f th U S 25th The Loc NID' h headquarters pus emons a lons. out an In ormatlonal 0 r m Uvltles Center. patrol had stumbled onto the' an a a Ion 0 e .. 

War Critic May Challenge Johnson 
WASHINGTON (,fI - Sen. Eu· he plans a serious effort to de· 

gene McCarthy, m·Minn.,) said prive Johnson of the Democrat· 
Friday hI;! is thinking of chal- IC nomination, 
lenging President Johnson on the 
Vietnamese issue in some pres' 
idential primaries next y~8r. 

But McCarthy. a severe critic 
of the Presidl'nt's war pollcie , 
has stopped far short of saying 

The senator, in public state· 
ments, interviews and private 
commentl , has casl himself as 
a Democrat anxious to bring 
about what he thinks would be 
a healthy debate within the party. 

'CARRYING A COFFIN .ymboli"1II victims 01 the Vltlnem'" 
w.r, demon""tors approuh tho It.p. 01 Old Capitol to prl •• nt 

[nformation required on the Th gh th d Lail' Infantry Division, which moved compound is garrisoned by ahout 
form Includes name of (he organ. The student memt>ers oC the Americans by mistake, knew it, / OU . ey gave no e s 
Izatlon, names oC recruiters who committee arA .. Ro"er McCabe, and was tryinll to bluff it out. about the dragooned civilians in only Thursday night to Loc Ninh, 400 South Vietnamese troops. A c.. Th h d d d b a report to Saigon the office s near the Cambodian frontier 72 Special Forces camp nearby is will interview and types of J'ob L T I '11 111 G Lee ara e was en e y a ,I' 2, ay orvi e, .; ary ane, U Sit I d " 'h ta kl d sal'd th'IS Communl'st t (. miles north of Sai"on. It swelled manned by VietnameSe l·rregu· opening for which the organiza- L2, RI'versl'de, and Marge Me. .. p a oon ea er, w 0 c .e . ae IC - • 
tion will interview. the Cirst mon in line a8 they ap- ulied at intervals in the past - the American and South VietDa· lars wiLh U.S. Green Beret ad· 

Colgan, A2, Silver Spring, Md. proached his position. He took naturally restricted counlerfire in mese defenSe forces there to vlsers. American troops hold po. 
Burn. Weston, assistant pro· Reports may also be left for him prisoner. A nurry of shots the first atalles. about 5,000 men. sltlons around the town . 

Cessor of law. said at a Students Dole in care of John Dooley, di· killed six others of the Red pa· I!nemy De.d Is UO Battle Starts 'By Mistak,' Krause said Loc Ninh has both 
for Democratic Society meeting rector of university parking, in trol . The U.S. command sal'd the A . ted Pdt ssocla ress correspon en military and economic values, Thursday night that Pres. How· the Old Dental Building. -------....:....-__ .:......:.:.=::.....:= .:......:.::::==-..:..::::::::. 
ard R, Bowen hod received a Dole said that the meeting 
leLter Crom the group on Tues- would not be open to the public 
day lind had forwarded it to Miss because a crowd would hinder 
Barnes on Wednesday. an efficient discussion. 

iln antiwar skit. The skit, " A Play For Peac •• " wa. wrill'n by 
Edward Gubar, G, New York City, - Photo by Dlvt luck 

UeS_ Accused Of Nazi-Type Atrocities 
MOSCOW LfI - In a key-note 

speech for the Bolshevik Revo
lution's 50th anniversary, Leonid 
1. Brezhnev accused the Unit· 
ed States Friday or Nazl·type 
atrocities in Vietnam and pledg· 
ed Soviet aid to Vietnamese 
Communists until U.S. forces 
leave. 

The Soviet Communist party 
general secretary put heavy em· 
phasis on his country's readiness 
to deal with any milJtary situa' 
tion. His phrases apparently 
were mea n t to include Red 
China. 

Brezbnev charged Mao Tse- mittee. Also present in the 6,000· This comparison with Nazi ac-
tung had hinaered the Commu' seat hall were delegations from tions in World War II, first made 
nist cause in Vietnam by fai!· 95 Communist and leftist parties, by Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
ing to cooperate in aid efforts. InclUding top leaders oC m 0 s t in May, 1966. was the toughest 

Recent events In China "have Communlst'ruled nations. part of Brezhnev's speech. He 
fuUy laid bare the ideological Little in the speech had not said U.S. and allied forces can 
and political degradalion of some been said before. Mosl of it was never win in Vietnam. 
leaders of Lhe Chinese Commu- a summary of Soviet progress Soviet assistance to the Com· 
nist party," he said. since Lenin led the revolution in munist Vietnamese includes wea· 

Brezhnev spoke for 3 hours 55 / ~917 in the city now Dllmed Len· pons a.nd. eC,~n~mlc ai,d. Brez~. 
minutes on "SO 'Y'earS of Great mgrad. I nev said It Will contlDue until 
Achievements of Socialism." He The erimes of the U.S. mill. the. American imperi,ali~ts stop 
addressed a combined Kremlin tary in VIetnam," Brezhnev thelr shameful and cnmmal ~~n· 
meeting of the Soviet Parliament, charged, "recall atrocities of the ture and get out oC Vietnam. 
the Parliament of the Russian Fascist brutes." He accused U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn E. 
Federation and the 1 95-member / U.S. forces of de Lroying schools, Thompson boycotled the meet-
Commun:,·t party Central Com- hospitats and entire villegcs, ing. "We have laken into account 

the lessons of the past and are 

~~~':jd e~e~y~~I~II: t~~~w":re~~~ Demonstratorsl Skit Satirizes 'Noblel War 
Brezhnev said. 

"We will not flinch if some· I "1 know I'm dead, but t ain't 
one will be mad enough to make killed," declared the dead Ameri· 
an attempt on the security ot the can soldier in a skit lIiven by sev· 
Soviet Union and of our allies. era 1 war protesters on the steps 
This attempt, wberever it might of the Old Capitol Friday. 
come Crom - the north, the The soldier, who supposedly had 
south, the west or the east - died in Vietnam, rose from his 
wit! encounter the a11-conQller- colnn as he wa. being eulogized 
ing might of our glorious armed as a hero. 
forcei. The soldiot, played by Dave 

Bias" Mlo Miller, Iowa City, said he could 
"No sbields and no distance not rest because he had died un. 

are too areat fur lhl. might." der tho pretense of preserving 

liberty for everyone. 
B fore th~ pallbearers could 

push the man back in to the cof
lin, he asked that the people vow 
that there would be, "no more 
unjust killing. no more needless 
death." 

The skit members Jed antiwar 
demonstrators up Ute sidewalk to 
the ast sleps of Old Capitol. A 
crowd of spectators aalbered in 
front or Old Capi tal cleared a 
path Cor the demonsiralon. The 

skit was perTormed before some 
of the demonstralors went in to 
talk with Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The colfln was carried above 
tho crowd by the pallbellrer!. A 
drummer and bandaged comrades 
preceded the coffin. The widow 
and trumpeter followed . 

After they roached the steps, 
Anthony Tommaasi, G, Brooklyn, 
N.Y ., one oC the pallbearers said 
the group hud gathered to pay its 
respects to the dead. 
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-Cilek To Pilot Upset Hopes- ' 
THI DAILY lOWAN-Iewa City, la.-Iat., Ne •. 4, ''''-,,,' • 

Bronze Porker 'H k R 
Up For Grabs OW eye unners 

T d At Stadium I 

O ay' FloydofRosedalrw oncea To Host Gophers 
real porker. ow he is a bronze 

~~P~~~:!a~o t~=e:oc::~ Iowa', title defendmg Big 10 1 last year's varsity team : All· 

, 

Hawks Face Gophers 
ball clash. cross-country team will host Mm· America Larry Wieczorek; Curt 

I MinnetOta has allowed oppo- who has compiled 28S yards on The teams have played a1nce 1esota today at 10:30 a m. at LaBODd: Ron Griffith . Rollie 

1 nent only 7.3 polOi,. a arne. 115 receptions and has scored four 11191 In 1935 Gov. CI..,de Herring South Fmkbme. Kill ; and Steve Szabo LaBond 
the Bil 10's bt t mark . The Iowa touchdowns. He a\J;o leads the oC Iowa and Gov. Floyd Olson Tb~ meel will be the Hawk' will not run today because of a 
defenSf' which has allowed 27.7 team in scoriDg. of Minnesota wagered a pig to flr I at home. Last week. w'et sore leg. 
points a game ranks lOth. One cannot overlook the Go- ease the high tension between grounds forced cancellation of a ~ltnne ota. ('ailed lJy Iowa 

The Gophers u. e a live.man phers' ground attack either. Half· Hawkeye and Gopher fans. scheduled home m t alainsl Coach Fr til X. Cretzmeyer as 
"monster" type d f use with back George Kemp joins fullback Iowa 10 t 13-6 to the eventual Chiealo Track Club. "the favorite in the Big 10." al 0 
three lineback~r& "'\1ollller" d. Jim Carter as the team', leadlDg national champion Gophers. Her· Fh'e Ha ... keyes are b ck from boa a veteran ,;quad . 
scribei th front line perfecUy rusht'r with a 3.6 ayerage per ring presented the real Floyd to ;:.-==-=-=..::.=======--:..=-==-----'--'-----. 
sinct' It a\,era!:\, 235 pound a carry. Olson. who !:ave him to th Uni· 
man . From end to nd th Go- Iowa fans can look forward to versit)' oC Minnesota and com· 
pher ... ·all cOP i. I of Bob tein. an upset loda)'. iC Cilek can per., missioned a sculptor to create 
231 ; Ron Kamz lskl. 245; Ed form lik" on experienced quar· the statue. 

Get Acquainted At 

Duren. 238 : )lcKmley Bo. ton. terback. if Tim Sullivan and ~Ic· The statue. whIch has been in 
246 ; and Del Jessen. 216. Kinnie can brt'lIk through the Gopher hands sln~ 19&3, Is 21 

Gopher "monsters." and if the inches long and IS'" inches high MARTHA/S SALON 
I Wilson Suec&ssfu1 

Minnesota has relied heavily 
on the passing of qual.'lerback 
Curl Wilson the la t lwo games. 

MIKE ClllK 
New H~wk Qu_rterback 

By MIKE EBBING I Cilek. 86-1. 195·pound natiye oC The Hawks will slill plan to 
The upset·, nindcd Iowa Hawk- Iowa City. will quarterback the rely on the pa~s·opt ion play with 

eye8 wfll be trying to give Minne· Hawks today in place Of. injured Cilek. 
sola their first Big 10 defeat of Ed Podolak. Although Cllek has "Opposing teams have had mo I 
the year today, and In so doing, seen only limited aClion this year, succc 5 using short pa s patterns I 
pull the rose out of the Gopher he has pleased Hawk Coach Ray agamst the Gophers." said A sis-
Rose Bowl bouquet. Game time is Nagel. tant Coach Frank Gilliam. 
1:30 p.m. at Iowa Stadium. "Cilek hiS been looking better The Hawks injury lisl. hOlle,.,. \ 

A Dad's Day crowd of more in practice recently." said Nagel, d • d h od I k LI d 
than 56.000 is expected (or the oesn t en wit P 0 a . I ill' . 

"and I'm sure he'll do a aood job g f lib" k C Patte so 
game whicb will be the 61 st be. for us." runnlD u yC omy r n 
tween the two schools. The rival- and defenSIve tackle Galen Noard ! 
ry started in 1891 . with Mlnne. Cilek lot the call aCter Podo- will both be out of action toda) . 
sota holding 8 40.19 cd~e in the lak injured a rib in Monday', Patterson is nursing a too inJur~ 
series. Iowa lost last year at practice. Th~ junior quarterback which did not respond to treat· 
Minncapolls 11.0. I ment and Noard hurt his knel 

IIG 10 .1ANDING5 in practice early this week. 
The Gophers are on the creat W L T 

of a four game winning streak Indllna (6.0~ 3 0 Patterson. wbo has been ham· 
and are 5·1-0 for the season. los. 'it~r~·1~tt~h·l) 3 0 pered aU season with a pulled 
ing only to Nebraska 7-0. In the MichIgan State (%-4) ~ ~ namstring muscle. ha been shar· 
Big 10. they have heaten illinois ~~~t~~~~~)rn (2-4) ] 2 ing fullback duties with Sullivan 
10.7. Michigan State 21·0 and Ohio State (103) f: Today. however. the fullback load 
Michigan 20-15. which gives them 1~'l':cJ~~~\O-5-1) ~ ~ \ will r Sl squarely on Sullivan's 
a share or first place with Pur· Mlchl,.n U-3) O. shoulders The only backup man 

<JAMES TOOAY · , ·C d R d F . due and Indionll. Mlnnesotl at Iowa IS meXjl{'fI lice 0 amo 
Tho Hllwkeyes lire 1·4-1 for the Northw •• torn at Mlchl,an The 6-2. 22O-pound sophom,)r 

season and 0·2-1 in the conference. ~~~~u~tal\e l~\n~~ch. 51. has gained 139 yards on 42 CU" I 

WlI on wal out for the first part 
of Lhe ason with an injury. 

" Wilson hn had his mo t su('· 
C('. throwing the long pau." 
said Gilliam. He ha completed I 
I S of 38 passes lor 3S2 yards and 
a 47.4 percenta ~t'. His fa vorite 
target has been ena Chip Litten, 

I 
NOW! .. ENDS TUES. 

COI .l \\81 ... PK.'TlRlS ........ 

FilED ZI"E\I\\\ 
Iowa lost to Indiana 21·t7 and Wisconsin at Indiana rieS for a respeclable 3.2 avera~e . 
Purdue 42·21 tied Wisconsin 21-21. I Noud injured A MAN 

Qu.stions posed was shaken liP in the Wisconsin oard. a fl-3 . 225·pound JUnior. 
Any Iowa upset hope will de· game two ':Y~eks a~o. and aura· was the Hawks back-up cMensivc 

nl.."O'" 

pend highly on three questions : vated thot injUry Monday. guard . DUllne Grant will 5.,lr, a t FOR ALL 
Can an Inexperienced sophomore Podolak Ranks High Nosrd's position and John Diehl 
quarterback. Mike Cllek'. who has Podolak. an expert with the roll- will be the No. 2 man . SONS 
only directed six offensive plays out option offense. would pas ibly The Hawks bi ggesl weapon SEA 
all year. provide the Hawkeyes have been the biggesl threat to again t Minnesota will b(' tliUback 
with a sustained offensive attack? the stron~ Gopher defense. He Si McKinnie. who ha gained 281l I ~·,,,nol""I·I.y b, ~f,'l r 
Can conference rushin!! leader 5i ranks ninth in the nation this yards to lead the B i~ 10 in thl t nOJlI':lfr BOtl' TaltIM' ~ 
McKinnir ('"odp Gopher defense week in total offense. with 1,209 department. McKinnit will havr FEATURE AT 
which is finest in the Big to? Can yards in 243 plays. Most of his his work cui out for him today. 1:30 _ 3:30 _ S,30 . 7:35 • 9:~ 
sophomore Tim Suiilvan. who has I yardage has been gained by pas· however, a,l!ainst the ru~~cd Go· W"'EK DAY MAT. l.2S 
been used off and on at fullback. slni!: he has completed 72 of 150 pher defense. EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - CHILD 7Se 
break through lhe powerful Go· I passes for 935 yards and five I=---=-=-=-....:==;.:=:....:..- c...::..------------

I 
pher llne 'l touchdown •. 

HElEN Me EHEE 
Iniured Simpson 
May Be Vitamin 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Without Orange Juice Simp

son. lop·ranked Southern Cali
Cornia may be hard pressed 10 
squeeze PMt California in one of 
the leading games on today's rna· 
jor college football program. 

At least one memher of the 
Trojans. though. figures that the 
injUred superback's ab~ence will 
provide lhe necessary vitamins 
for a solid victory. 

"i believe that without O.J. 
we will just try thal much hard· 
er," said Adrian Young. TrOjan 
linebacker 

Triumphs by Soulhern Cal.. No. 
1 in the Istest Associated Press 
poll, and by runner·up UCLA in 

GERMAN DISHES 

ils aame wiLh Orellon State will 
help set up the Important Nov. 
18 match between lh~ Trojans I 
and Bruins on UCLA' field . The I 
game likely will determine the 
national champion and W e 5 1 
Coast Ro e Bowl representative. 

there lire other important 
games on loday's slate, how· 
ever. Tenth·ranked Notre Dame, 
the defcndlng national champ. 
se ks LO climb Curther up the 
list of rated team against un
predictable Navy. Georgia . No 
5. plays Houston. Colorado. No. 
9. hopes to rebound from its set· 
back by Oklahoma Slate by de
feating Oklahoma. 

BRAtWURST LUNCHEON .............................. .. ..... 1.25 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHION '.' .... ........ ... .. ...... ...... 1.25 
KIELBASA LUNCHEON . ' ...... .. ........... ....... .... .. 1.25 
RUEBEN LUNCHEON .. . ... , ............................. 1.25 
WIENER SCHNITZEL LUNCHEON ....................... UO 
All served wIth our own hot German P"ato Salld, 
Hom. Cookeel Sauerkraut and Black Germ_n Ry. 
Brttad. 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA ............... ....................... 1.15 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA . ................................ 2.25 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH ................. .. ................. . 15 

DINNERS 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal Broiled ............ 2.95 
CLUB STEAK - Charcoal Broiled . ..... ...... ... 1.95 
SEA FOOD PLATTER - SHRIMP - FISH - OYSTER 

Served with 1t,II'h TrIY, Salad 
Choice of Potat ... , V-..taltle, MMI Roll. 

FAST 
DELIVER.Y SERVICE 

PHONE 331·2106 
RADIO DIIPATCHID 

Red Ram 
"America's No. 1 Fun and Food Place" 

113 Iowa 337·2106 

(Ieadinll dancer and soloi.t of Martha Graham Company) 

And Comptmy 

5 MODERN BALLETS 
Tonight - Macbride Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

Adults - $2 .00 Children - $1.25 

University of IDwa Students free with I.D. Card 

Tick,ts available now at 

Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

(Ii' ,f' i i) 
Ends TOllite : 

"GI!NTlE 
GIANT" 
I" color 

Denni. Weaver 
Vera Mlle. 

I BRIGITTE 8ARDOT I 
LAURENT TERlIEFF .. 

. \~. 

-".- MICHAEL SARNE·GEORGINA WARD 
=~.... .-on,.. JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE 

_ bjo KCNNrnI MARP£R and FRN<OS COSN Duloctod bt SERGE IOUlGtJtGNON 

~1"""5T'.""'"AI"''''''''-') OOI.OII·rlWllCDI'! Ip..~,~ 
FEATURE AT 1:41- 3:42 - 5:36·7:30· ':29 

COMING THURSDAY - 6 DAYS ONLY 
"T AMING OF THE SHREW" 

ElIZA1U!TH TAYLOR RICHARD IURTON 

Hawks' defense can SLop Minne· 
ota's strong running and pass

inll attack. Perhap this is too 
many 111 ••• •• 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

"Von Ryan's 
Express" 
Fr.nk Sln.t,. 

.t.rs with rr.-or MOw.,d 
'Inalra .. R 'In I. expected to 

leld the r urrenr elClpe attempt 
bul In t •• d makes on uno .. y 
peace with the Noll to let sup· 
plies lor alek. and .Ibrvln, nl~n . 

No¥ tmber 4 and S 
3 7. 9 p .m In the IIlinoll Room 
Tltktll I"alloble .t tho door,. and 
In the AcU\'IUel Center lor ;gc, 

fii ;l:1: '.; 
NOW SHOWING 

Must End Wednesda 

'The Librar · 
If Ih JAMES .ROWN, 
WILSON PICKITT or 

FOUR SEASONS 
you .ant to hear - then 

den't min thl. 
Intem .. ional S"_ 0.....,.1 

and the 
5ENN·MENN 

TONITI! - NOV. 4th ' .1 Adm. - Only $1.50 
- Nut Week -

You'll cit. COLcr a jecul box 1J111-S ex"d/cllt opcrators 

MARTHA/S SALON 338-3113 
23 South Dubuque for appointmen'J 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Prt'.H·1l1$ tlrc .\II/.\ical 

lJY Harburg. aidy, 011(/ tOil e 
Produced by special arrangement wilh 

Tams·Wilmark Mu ic Library 
JAY ~IELROSE, Dire(·tor 

RI HARD APL>\K Jusical Director 

LLY GARFIELD. Choreographer 
November 7, " t, 10, 11 - • p.m. 

November 12 - Sunday Malin" - 2:00 p.m. 

Montgomery Hall 4-H Fairgrounds 
Single Admission $2.00 

.\LL :3:3 6-19:3 FOH RESEIW>\TTO 'S 
Only ont' stuh from tl! cason Ticket can be \Iscd 

Hes('nrtl tickrt IIllist bt' pick!'d up at 

Bo\ OHk£> h)' 7:50 p.m. 
FABUlOUSRUM~B~L~I~S __ ~~~~~::::::::::::::::~~=:::::::~' 

SUN. thru WED. 

l~iI1~);ii 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
FEATURE AT 

1:30 -4:50·8:15 
Adm. SUN. 1.25 - Wttek DIY 

Mat. 1.00 - EVE. 1.25 - Child SOe 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE presents: 

End. Tonlt,: 

"WOMAN 
TIMES 

SEVEN" 

Shirley 
Mlellin, 

2 'CQncerts Tonight with 
THE 

MITCHELL 

7 and 9:30 

in the I.MoUo 

~II Seats Re •• rved 

TICKETS 
~50 

and 
$300 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

• Campus Record Shop 

• University Bo]( OHice at IMU 
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-'May Change Game' - I NL MO. Y Protes! II Sports-
Seottle FranchIse I 

l Unl·on Rapped .ST, LOUlSIA'I-TheSporling ' . Facts and Facets 

' LEVELAND IA'I - The allor- Miller's comments were made 
JI' che ~ational Football 1 after Bernie Parrish , a former 

. <ague Player~ Association said defensive back with the Cleve
- . a labor union in profes-I land Browns, said Thursday he 

football "may ser:.usly was sending NFL players a 16-
il..d a Iversely change the game." . page document attacking club 

Creighton Miller, attorney for owners and the Players Associa
Dlayers association for )) Jon. Parrish proposed forming a 

years, said any aUempt at col· union affiliated with the team· 
I~c.lve bargaining for 640 play. s'ers and called the American 

would be unwieldy. Federation of Professional Alb· 
"If would also hurt tbe top le/es. 

players," Miller said. "They pre· "Professional football is unlike 
l r to bargain independenUy." any other business because it is 

News said Friday the alional I . 
Lea/!lle may decide at its Nov. I 
13 meeting in Chicago to bid Culled 8y JOHN HARMON 

I 
against the American League to Asst, Sport, Fdltor 

unique in itself," Miller said. place a team in Seattle, Wash .. Bil! 10 foo' ball teams may have slipped in won· lost percenl Me 
'Th~ game has a great enter· C. C. Johnson Spink, publisher with non·conference schools this year, but lhat is Ihe only depart-

lainmenl value for the country. of the alional sports weekly , men I in which lhe neal Midwest lear ue is below par . 
The union could change this." Ruggers Play Gophers Today quoted a National League sourcp Tlree Bill 10 schools are presen 'ly ranked in the top 11 teams 

A players' union also would as saying Ibe fact Ihal the Amer· of the nalion - Purdue, Indiana and Minnesota. Indiana's perfe~t 
hurl the game's public image, ican League has declared its in· 6-0 record places it with only five other undefeated major colle e 
?fiUer said, adding that the 81· Iowa 's Rugby Club opens Its I since defeating them 1511 in Iowa ' lent to award a Cranchise to Se· teams. 
,ociation alreadY has "all the home sea son with a match City last spring. \1 a.tt1e does not prevent ~ Na· Even if the Big 10 Is havin !! a bad year, the fans don 't seem 10 
weapons tbat would be 8vailabl.e against Minne ola at 10:30 a,m. , bonal ~gue from domg the mind since the leaC!'ue aUendance record is rapidly beine approa~h · 
mder an association with a un· toda th thl t' C· Id d' YANKS WIN IN TENNIS- i same thang. ed . AfLer the firs t six weeks and :w games of Ihe season, total home 

. .. I Y on e a e IC Ie a Ja· . . Th A ' Lea ted 
Ion . . BUENOS AIRES, Argentma IA'I e merlcan gue vo attendance has reached lhe 2 million mark , which reprcsents an 

Parrish's proposal includes a cent to the Umon. • - American pairs moved into the recently to permit Charles Fin· average of 58,844 a game or 83.9 per cent of the stadium capacities. 
$15,OOO-a·year minimum lor NFL I The Hawks have a HH ea· men's and women 's doubles finals ley to move the Kansas City This is Ihe earliest date the 2.million plateau has been reached: last 
,Iayers and $500 a game pay- son's record and will be playing I of tbe Buenos Aires International Athletics to Oakland next sea· year it took seven weeks. 
ment {or exhibitions. Ihe Gophers for the firsl time rennis Championsnips Friday. son . 

The conference games have had even better turnouts. Nearly 
I a million fans have watched Big 10 teams this year, an average of 

62,981 a game and 87 per cent of the stadium capacities. 

I 
Critics o{ the Big 10 could also relect on the league's record 

against "foreign" foes since 1945 - a ridiculous 371-)88-25. The Big 
10 has also won 17 of 21 Rose Bowl games, including three of the 

I 
last four. 0 0 0 

The basketball season is sUII a month away, but a small crowd 
gathers, around main floor in the Field House each week night to 

j watch Coach Ralph Miller put his Hawkeye squad through the paces. 
"You usually can't tell much during the first 10 days of practice, 

I since we're just working on fundamentals," said Miller whose team 
started practice Monday. 

TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA "Everybody's worked hard, and they've shown good physical 
strenl(th," said Miller, adding that he'd like to see the boys use the 
same amount of "mental strengtb" in their Cundamental drills and , 

TODAY 1:30 PM Nov. 4th 
IOWA vs. MINNESOTA 

Probable Starters 

NOW 

SERVING 

AT 

THE RED RAM 
"German Foods" 

Plus our regular compl.te and delicious m.nu 

PIZZA Radio 
CHICKEN Dispatched 

STEAKS Delivery 
DINNERS Ph. 337.2106 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Avenue 

America's No, 1 Fun and Food Place 

GO 

HAWKSI 

Binoculars 
Just the thing for football ,am .. ancr otfMr manly 
sports I Put the action at your fI ... rtt .... Stop 
out tad, y. 

OVER 40 DIPlPlIRINT VARIITIES 

from 

Times Photo & 
Supply CO. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

O})en 9 to 9 7 Days Hwy, 1, 6 & 211 351-4090 

-

IOWA 
OFFENSE 

LE 
Ir.lm, Larlln 

LT 
Phillips, Hlugo 

lG 
Nlwl.nd, Ely 

C 
UllnowlCl, Blrton 

RG 
Mllklm.n, Mllor 

RT 
Morrll, Livery 

RE 
L"v'l, Ped.rsen 

QI 
CUok, CrouM 

WI 
Cr ••• , Hayt, 

TI 
McKlnnl., Dunnilin 

Fa 
Sullt •• n, Patterson 

Punte,.: Schulut.r, POdo~ 
Ilk PAT, fG : Andtrson 

FOR THAT 

DEFENSE 
lE 

Mlllor, W.lk" 
IT 

Stepanek, Smith 
lG 

AllIson, C. MIII.r 
lla 

Slbtry, Huff 
RG 

Hendricks, Edwards 
fiT 

Grlnt, Noard 
fiE 

Pllauett., Glbb. 
RLI 

.Irnhlrt, Gruver 
lHB 

Wlillaml, CroulI 
flHB 

Jlck.on, IlItk 
SAF 

Wlt.on, Hamilton 
KO: Crouso 

IIAFTER GAME TREATII 
Enjoy a piping hot, 

delicious pizza from 

the Pizza V~lIci 
Free Delivery 

Phone 338~7881 

WIN 

'HAWKS' 
T 

WIN 
You'll get more 

every time at Randall/s 
• - HI-WAY 6 WEST _. 

CORALVilLE 

and 

MAlL SHOPPING CENTER IOWA CITY 

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

8,000 REDUCED PRICES 

MINNESOTA 
OFFENSE 

lE 
litten, L •• 

IT 
Jonll, NIII 

lG 
Brown, Laakso 

C 
Lund •• n, '.hula 

fiG 
End.,I., Walsh 

fiT 
Wlllllms, Wrobol 

fiE 
Sande,., lurke 

QI 
Wilson, Hlgon 

lH 
Klmp, Wlnt.rmute 

~L. 
Brylnt, curti. 

FII 
C.rt.r, Fort. 

DEFENSE 
LE 

Sltln, Tr.wlck 
IT 

K.mzelskl, Nelson 
MG 

Duren, HOlmstrom 
fiT 

loston, 'ednlY 
RE 

J .... n, Trawick 
lB 
Nixon, Dlrk.nwlld 
lB 

ICing, RII.II 
lB 

Jenk., H.mmtr 
lH 

HI't, NYI"n 
RH 

Slk.I, Pribyl 
S 

Puntors: Blldrldgt, Pribyl, 
St.ln, Nygren 

Condo, flo.lllAd 
St.phons ICO, FG, PAT: 

WE HAVE 

KICKED OUR 

INTEREST RATES 

UP TO 

5% 
on savings certificates 

The Bank For 

U of 1 Hawkeyes 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK 
MEMBER OF F.D.I,C, 

Drive on Hawks . 0 • 

HARTWIG 
MOTORS, Inc. 

"We Cure 'Dodge Fever' Instantly" 

PAMOUS FOR 

SERVICE 

629 So. Riverside Dr. 

Ph, 337-2101 

scrirrtnages. 
• o • 

The sports editor oC the University of Minnesota's etudent new,. 
paper, the MinnellOta Dally, recently leveled some criticism toward 
the Gophet· athletic department whIch is the only one In the Big 10 
that doesn 't favor freshmen football games. 

The article said the athletic department disliked the freshmen 
program because the department didn't want lo "rush into anything" 
over its head. 

"Not getting in too deep apparently means tbat the Athletic De· 
partment is concerned about such factors as financial costs, possible 
loss of prestige on the football field and insuf£icient time to prepare 
for ga mes," assumed the article. 

The story argued that Minnesota was In as sound of financial 
situation as any Big 10 school and that a football team " risks humlli· 
ation every time it walks on the field." 

"Finally, it is feared that game preparation will be insufficient 
since the Greenles spend the greater portion of eacn week being 
hamburger for the varsity. Perhaps this Is so, but each school lao 
bors under the same disadvantage." 

I The Gophers do have freshman hockey and basketball games. . 0. 
The crucial part of the 1968 haseball season has begun for the 

pennant winning Cardinals and Red Sox - the banquet circuit. More 
~nants seem to be lost behind the table at the local Rotary or 
Kiwanis club feasts during the winter months than are lost on the 
playing field. 

It isn 't accurate, however, to blame the failing of any team on 
anyone or two individuals since most games and pennants are won 
by team efforts. But it is a great temptation to slough off on the 
training rules after a long, hard season especially one that ended 
with a pennant. 

Carl Yastrzemski underwent the most strenuous physical condl· 
tioning program of his career last winter and it payed of( in large 
divid~nds - a $100,000 contract for next year. Whether Yastr'lemski 
works harder in the gymnasium this winter than at the banquet tao 
ble, will probably tell the story of the 1968 Red Sox. 

No Comment From Lonborg 
On Williams-Mag lie Spet 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. ~ borg out of the final World Series 
Pleased but not surprised over game earlier . With a 22-9 record, 
his s~lection as winner of the Lonborg won two World Series 
Cy Young Award as the best 
American League pitcher of games but was pounded in the 
1967, Jim Lonborg makes It clear finale after only two days rest 
he wants no part in the Sal Mag· as St. Louis won 7·2. 

I lie • Dick Williams controversy. "I might have liked an extra 
"Control," said Lonborg, was day of rest. but I'll never ask to 

the main reason for his success. be taken out," was Lonborg's 

I 
He was just as controlled in de· comment. 
elining comment on former Bos- He said he didn't feel any ex· 

. ton Red Sox pitching coach tra pressure in 1967 after post· 
'I MagJie's charges against WiI· ing a 10·10 record in 1968. The 

Iiams. l 6-foot, 5-inch , 2OO·pounder joined 
Maglie, fired after the leason, the Boston club in 1965 following 

, claimed Manager Williams used two years in the minors after a 
poor judgment in not taking Lon. / collegiate career at Stanford. 

liTHE STUDENTS GATHERING PLACE" 

JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

AS A DAD'S DAY SPECIAL , • • 
SUG is oHering Schlitz Draft Beer for only 15c, 

Friday and Saturday 
From 4 p.m. to 1 a .m. 

GUY'S - To put a final touch on Ihal da te, whether 
you hava b.en to a flick, to a gam., or just to the 
libra ry - bring your gir l to Su g's for something 
to ea t, 

GIRLS - when going home from the li brary or 
anytime, stop In at Sug's a nd have anything from 
a complete meal to just a salad, sandwich, or a 
cup of coffe., 

15 E. Washington 

For Fast Carry-Out Service Call 

351-3001 

• .. , 
• 
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-iowa Town I 
:;ets Gophers I 
H. I 

:'~:IE~C? ~ -TJ 
biggest marching band to play I 
at an Iowa high school football 
game Friday pl'obalJly was the 
Unil'ersily of Mlnnesota band. It 
entertained at the Independence., 
Maquoketa game bere. 

It was the second appearance 
here for the Gopher band. which 
also played at Independence two 
years ago on the night precedinl 
Ihe [oll·a·Minnesota game in Iowa 
City. 

Independence hotel owner Lee 
Roloff said it came about be· 
cause hotel owners In Cedar Rap
ids and Iowa Cily were unable to 
house the 180 Minnesota band 
members. and some 46 per.olll 
who Iraveled with them in 1965. 

Roloff found accommodations 
in Independence. cramming stu· , 
dents into every hotcl Bnd motel I 
room in town, as well as a num· I 
ber o[ private homes. 

In return. the band entertained 
al the Independence high school / 
foo!ball game. 

This year. the band is back 
again. and Roloff said Friday, I 
"Some people here in town are 
almost mad at me because they 
didn'l have any boys." 

The band marched from Ro· 1 
IoU's hotel to the football field 
and provided pregame entertain· 
ment. a hal ftime show. and. con· 
cert after the game. 

PRAGUE BIRTH RATE LOW-
PRAGUE (All - Prague's birth 

rate Is the lowest in Czechoslava· 
kla. with 93 legal abortions for 
every 100 births recorded. 

- UNICEF -
GraHing C.rd. 

Eng'lI.ment C.len",,, 
Book! .nd G.mll 
Now available at: 

The Whipple House 
52f s. Gllb.rt 

Hours : 't. S 
.nd Mon., Thurs., ..... nln •• 

Sponsor.d by the low. City 
Ch.pt., of the Unlt.d Nltlon. 

ASSCKI.tion 

MERRY.GO·ROUND - Florid. Gov. CI.ude Kirk munchu on 

popcorn II he whirl. .round on • merry.go·round horse at the 

North Florid. F.[r. Kirk .... nt Mv.r.1 hours tourl", the f.lr. 

.round •• hlblts with hi. S'Y'8r-old d.ught.r Adri.nn •• nd whirl. 

Ing .nd spinning on the midway rld.s. - AP Wirephoto 

Hillcrest Group Aids Project Aiel 
Hillcrest Association. the gOY· by contributing th money." 

erning "ody 01 Hillcrest Dormi. I Project Aid raisc. money ror 
tory. gave a $150 chcck to Project student scholarships. 

Aid Friday. I G "d F Ad' d 
Barry F. Crist . PI, Burlington. • rl ans vise 

president or the Association, said Of P k' A 
that his group wanted to show a ring reas 
"appreciation of the University 

Capt. O~car r.. Gr ham or Cam· 

I pus Security has suggesled thal 
the rollowin~ parking l(lts would 
be Ie •. crowded (or today's game 
[han would loIs clo cr to the Sta· 
dium' 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Ea t of the ril'l'r : 

The lot 01 th~ LIbrary and th~ 
surfare Mcas around the Union. 
in luding [h) parking ramp. 

W~st 01 thr rivcr~ 

The lot alonl! Ihe ri~er south 
of the Hydraulics Laboratory and 

• on Myrtle Avenue wcst of the Big 
Ten Inn. 

INTERVIEWING 
ON CAMPUS 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 

• 
• 

NOV. 10 
Arrange your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call us for .,rlc •• 

AI"" Iroll rldef, boarding, 
Itsson~. and IOl or fun 

Dial 644·2387 
A,k Cor Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Rout. 1, SOLON, IOWA 

111e--TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

FINKBINE PARK AREA 

PRAIRIE DU CHEIN ROAD AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 

TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOUl!? 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

THI! DAILY lo.A"-I_. CIty, , • .-...., N • • 4, '''1-~ ... 

~ State Seeks To Block Tax Suit Home Ec Class To Visit Chicago 
DES MOl ES III - The tate'. dure ha not been atlempied ince De" con truction, aid the rever· Twenty-eight coeds Co \0 Chi· SchaItner anc larx. Mar ball 

lawyers have lnvoked a ne\er'l it became effective I sal of rules is unlikely to reach cago on a three..day bome eco- I Field end Company; the Doel«' 
used administrative appeal pro- Judge Nathan Granl has or· the Le!!lslaltve Rule ReView nomica field trip next week . Dress Company ; and the JIIel" 
cedure in ar!!uin that the legal I dered Ihe dE'fendant 10"a Ta., Committee. within the requirf<! The groop will leave the cam· chandise lart. 

I cha)\pnge of [owa's service tax Commission to op coUecting tbe 10 days before the committee's pus Sunday and ffll111l \0 Iowa ____ _ 
law doesn't belong in court yet. • adver:ising tax unlil th ... suil is No". 14 meeting. City TueBday evenlnl . Adeline M . BRAZIL PLANS NETWORK-

Her chel Langdon, special coun. settled. Tbus the committee. which pre- I Hoffman, ~feSliOr of home ~ RIO DE JANEIRO III _ Brazil 
sel for the tate. dug up a 1 He ha set no date for a bear· viousl)' voled to exempt new con· nomlcs. will conduct the field has announced plans for a $5-rrul. 
law which says anyone adversely in!! on the maUer. wben the force . trueLIOr.. could dellY considerinl! trip. I lion microwave radio network to 
affected by a tale agency rule of the tate. reply will be dc· the chan!!e until its ~cember I The group will tour Montgom' I link the Amazon region ... lIb the 
may demand I public hearing to clded me~tin~. Then it could impIY.'it I ery Ward .nd Company; Hart, rest of the country. 
try to persuade .the 1gency LO M~anwhile. the tax commi ion I on Its han~ for ~5 days •• keeplD" I 
amend or revoke It. . has officially.reversed ilself 10 the. rule lDeffecltve dunng that Bullet',n Board 

For this rea"On, Langdon claims I apply the servIce tax to new con· period. Un i ve rs i ty 
tbe group 01 broadca tel'S. pub· truction. allh0!l/!h there is.a good By then. th Tax CommiS!ion ODD JOI. for "'omen ue .vaU. 
lishers and adverlismg interest I chance the aellon ne"er Will take will be replaced with a State m~.~ Ii:'~~.I~~I~I:nT,,:-:'~11Y i:!::~ .ble 01 Ih. Finanoial Ala. Office. 
opposed to the servIce tax ar in erfect. Reyenue ~partment. and Gov. offlc., HI C_mu .. lcatl .... Cent.r, HouNkeepl ... Jobs ........ U.ble .1 

I court premature.ly: They never Unlikelw To R. ach Unit I Harold HUl(h.cs has picked Bur· by n..., of the oUy bef.r. r.blko. f! ·':..n~~ .bnouro'uanr. d b.byIfIUn. job, ' I .1 .... Thoy mUll be Iy ... d.n .1.- -.. ~ 
reque ted a hearing. Commission ChaIrman Earl A . rows as 8ctIDg head 01 the new by ....... I .. r or offl •• r .f tho .r. THI .WI I'NC~OOL In the 

In legal lerms. they have not Burrows Jr .. who oppo e taxing departm nt. :::'~":'tl!~.t'::~~' .~U~I':11.11:~':!~ Women'. G>mnulwn wUl be open 
exhausted their "adm1niJtrative thll sectlo... for recreaUonal .wtmmln, Mond.y 

throu,h Frld.y. 4, 15 to 5'15 p.m . This 
remedies." ~\VeR~tTY 0", ~SYCHO~ATHIC HO'~ITAL Is d •• Is open 10 women ,Iudenll, wom"A--

Enti ... T." Ch.II-... 0 F f I C , A LOA I L '( B U L LET IN ,:) ~- )I .. nlopln,. In.lmenlpro.rom for ';lllv!I". women f.clllty and {eculty. 
...... UJ .. 01 .. 0 male homeMxulJ. and ),oun, mtn - -.; 

The suit. filed in Davenport . J I < wIth homo, .. u.1 preoc:cup.UolU. 
II th t' 3 t U· · (I d J: < Youn, m.1I who dtllr. rurlb.r In· ~~ ::g:ervic~s enB~~ it l:rai~ nlverslty a en a" ~ : I ~ : .~ ~::'~~n"t 8::lto ;~~tel~~rso:nN::': 

. '1 . th ti in I d II~, -----.. "' Ion Road. 10'" CIty. or •• n 353· 
pnman y at I C on cu· OLJNDED I&~ 3017. All [nform.Uon will lito In "rlct 

"IELD Houn POOL HOU •• for ~ 
mtn, Mond.y·Frld.y, Noon·1 p.m . • nd 
5:36-7:20 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m . ...s .. 
p.m'L SIlnd.y. 1 p.m.·5 p m. A110 open 
for Ylay Ilht. and FamUy Night . . 
ISludent Dr .tatt eant required.) . ing advertising. ronflden ... 

Officials in the It.ltchouse say CONFUINC.. I~ECIAL I VINTI 
the ad mini. Irative appeal proce· Tad.) .turday _ 15.h AnnUl' Tad., .Iurd.y - "You C.n·1 Toi.e 

PharrnaC'), Semtnar, Union. It With You:' by Xaufman .I\d Jfart, 
Tad.y-S.turd., Donltl Contln. • p.m, Unl,u,ll· Thealre. 

oer." Dentl.lry Bulldln,. IIl1nolo Room. admlulon ~ ""ntl. 

COM~UTU CINTU HOURS: Mon· 
day.Yriday. 1:30 Lm_1 a.m.; Satur· 
day. • ...,..·mJelnllht; Sundl)' I 1.30 
p.m·2 .m Computer room "",ndow 
wW be open lIondaY·P'rld.I', ••. m.· 
mldnl,ht. D.tI room .nd Debuuer 
phone, W-351O. 

1I0l.T14 GYMNASIUM In the neld 
Hou ... wllJ be open Mand.y.Thur ... 
Clay, 1Z:10-1 :3O p.m.: I'rlclay, 10 • . m.· _ 
1 :30 p m.l· Salunt.y. 10 .m.':; p.m.: • 

undlY. ·1 ! _m, Allo open Dn "am. 
Jll' NI,hl.n Play NllhtJ, 2 Youths Charged 

With Having Pot 

uln, Educttlon Couroco'" mlnar r,'r TOdIY _ Clnem ... rllm erter. 
.he Don .. 1 Pro.IHloner on Orol c.n./"c. que d'Or," 7 and • pm., Union 

Toda)··Sttur""I' - Conllnuln, Le· Tod.) .• Iurday _ Dod,' D.y Can. 

f•1 Edu •• Ilon Pro ram. Colle.e or < .. I. re.turln, Frld.y ''The Kid. WIIGHT LI'TING room In tho 
, "", 210 Law Centor. N.xt Door," .nd Sllurd.y "The FIeld Hou .. will be open Mond.y. 

~LAY NIGHT'I'rlih. ""Id Hou •• 
will be Tuuday .nd Friday from 
7:30-"30 p.... when no hom. v.ralty 
contest Is IICheduled. Ojl<!n to .u atu' 
dent&. (.vulty, Iliff .nd theIr 
spouse •. 

LICTUltU I Mltch.1I Tr 0." • p.m ., Union III.1n / Frld.y). $;30-5;10 p.m.; 5Unday'll~ 
Mond." - 10 .... En,lnoerln, COlin- Lou .. ,e. p .m. I... olMn on F.",lIy N ,ht 

ulum; ';G,,"'IY \\'Ivel," GMr, •• ' S.turd.y ROTC OlMn Hou .. ,. .nd PI.y NI,hl ... 
Clarence Adams. 20. of Council ~arrltr H.rv.rd UniversIty, 3:30 a m.·Noon. FIeld Hou.. . -OO-I.ATIVI ~-b 

d h ' Ro 3401 En"n,ertn. Build S.lurd.y - Cro Country: Mlnneo ) ~A.INT' C r ~ y. 

m ';TCHINSON. Kiln. III 

"AMIL Y NIGHT al the neld Hou ••• 
wUl ba Wednud.y from 7: 15-';15 • 
when no home vlnlty ('on len 11 
acheduled. Opt'n to In ttudent •• r •• " 
cuJty~ .tll', lhelr ..,oue. and chll· • 
d,..n. Children mt}' come only wllh • 
thrJr parenti and muat. leave wben • 

Bluffs, Iowi. a stu ent It Hutc ' r. m.. m . I ... t.. 10:30 • • m.. South nnkblne allIIn, Leo.ue; For ",emberll1lp In. 
. .. n,. Field lormttlon caU Mr ... Ron.ld Olborne. 
In on Communlly JURlor College, fXHI.,TI S.turd.y _ Annu.1 Luncheon. .111.""5. ;"emlle,.. dealrln, .IU .... 
was charned with IUega] po~ses· Now·Nov 2? Unho .. lly Library 1\I"lIn, . D.d A_I.llon II • • Ib., c.1I M ... W/llllocl<, :l5I.Jf4(1. 
. " .. . e.hlbll. Ed"ln Thorn.. Meredll" FIeld HouSt North Gymnu/um 
Ion or marijuana Friday, pollct' P.pers .turd.y _ Footb.'l; Mlnnuol. MAIN LI •• A.Y HOUIII: Mond.y. 

Silid Sund.y·Nov. 21 - School o. f ArlllDOd' DOYI, , ,30 pm .. Slidium. Trld.y, 7:30 .m .• ! p.m.; S.turd.y, 
. E.hlbll· Portr.lu and L.nd ... ., .. by S.t u rd. y . Sund.y _ Weekend 7:30 • . m •• Mldnlcht; Sunday, 1:10 p.m .. 

Olficers aid they found a ' J.mea LOth.y, M.ln G.Uer). Art I Mo,le : NVon Ry.n·1 E.p .... :' 3. 7 1 • . m. 
pound oC the luff in an apart· Bulldln, and i pm. Union mlnoll Room. ad· ~.I&TtVI ~-&.T' ~INTI. In . MUSICAL IVINTI ml !Ion 25 ""nil. ~~ _ ~~r ~ 
ment Adams shared With Thom· ond., .'lculty R.tllal' Charle Sunday _ Iowa Mountalnetu FUm. lht \Inion ... 1lI be open Thur day. 

u I 19 { II t d t Tn,.r ~Iol\nl t ancl U 01 I Cham. 1.oc.ure U morlea'l N.tlon.1 Pork.;' Frld.y. 7.10:30 p.m.; S.lurday, 1:30 

\ 

a. nanSe . • a e Ow u en bor oroh .. tr •• i p.m., \Inion Mlln J.m .. lItl.alf. 130 p.m. M.cbrlde a.m.'10:3O l'.m.; Sunday. 2·10:10 p.m. 
who al$o was charst<!. LouD,.. Audl.orlum. Phon. 353·311 •. -----

DAILY 
IOWA 

r 

FOR SALI 

tb.1r pllN!nt. luv • . 

UNIVIUITY CANOII are avau.. 
.bl''rwUlher permlttln,. from Mon· . 
day· hurlday .. 3:30-8 p .m; FrIday. 
Noon'" pm.; z§llurdlY 10 a .m." p mj , 
Sundty. Noon-l p m. Canoe HOUN 
lIumber Is 1IS3·3307. ISludent or al.U • 
onG reQulred .) ~ 

MARTMENTS FOR RENT CHILD CARl 1 APPROVED ROOMS 

BABY [TTING FULL OR p.rl Urne % DOUBI.E ROOM . len Cookln, Advertising Rates %~ AC" - NEAll Lake M.cbrld. NEW CAIIPETED ON!'! bedroom • 
2 Y .... Ind over 337 .. 232. 11"1 ptl,lItr... WIlkin, d"llnCt. 331·· and U,It Bollom St.bl AIIO ne .. \lntv"lIl), Ho plt.l. Call 338-

.creo,eI lor .. I. S!l7""'7. 11·' t14t7 . IH4 - --- -.- -- 1141 '1·5 Th .... D.y. 1ac • Word W[LL BABYSIT. my hom •• Mond.y . __ ___ ...... . 
throu,h 'rldlY. 'E.perlenced 351 · MJ\LE I\ITCIiES. w. htr. dry.,. SI" D.y, 22c • Word 

3313 Cor.l.lIl.. 11.\1 rreezer, parkin •. t24 o. Lu •••. 851· T 0 2'- • Word 
~397. tIn en .YI . . .. ~ 

------:-~:-:-::--:===_ --- I APPROVED SfNGLE RnOM ror r.. On. Month .. . SOc • Word 
LOST AND FOUND m.le. Klleh." f.elllhe •• all.bl.. MInimum Ad 10 Wor"" 

-- Phon~ 117·5734 11·24 
IAlST - NEAR LI'L BIU..8 . hl •• k I DOUBLE ROOM:"" ~Irl. Kllchen CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

law ""hool cane c ... ed with n.me Woundry prlvlle,e . 3~1"621. 11:.:/ On. In.ertlon • Month . $1.50' 
s.y-", f$.oo r.word. 1$1':;%1' II" MALK ROOMIllATE w.nled Coo.;nl F • • .. th $1 lOt 
LOST WOVEN INDIAN Ihoulder prlvlle .... Wilkin, dllt.nce. 338· Iv ..... trt,ons • :~nth . • 

ba,. Cheek record book In Id~. VI· 7334 12.2, T~ Ins.rtlons ..... n '1.20" 
clnlty of .rt bulldln, 10 Currier H.II N 
Reword 353·1613 II .. 2 DOUBLES A 0 I oln,l. men. • R.I •• for Each Column Inc" 

---' - '. -- - Kl1rh tn larllltl ••. ('10 10 r.mpu , 
LOST BLACK SlIOUU)ER I Irap 338·2136 after D:30. 11·11 PHONE 337 ... 191 

pur .. al demonltntlon Wedn.,d.y. 
C.11 L.urle '51-6478. 11 ·7 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - EI~lrle . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 1 _________ _ 

ROOMS FOR GRADUATE MEN INSTRUCTION 
Wilkin, dbtance to campUII. Call 

337~87 before 2 or aner 7:00. lin WANTED IMMEDIATE noed for 

PERSONALS 

------------------IOWA CITV PARENTS Pr.&hool 
Inrorponted halll new openlnf' 

ror 3 .nd 4 .Ye.,. oldl. 338-3482. 11· I 

MENDY WHO E FATHER II wllh 
tht USAP In EurolM . I didn't c.1I 

Wedn •• d.y becau e [ lo. t )'our lei.· 
phone number. Plt.N <III me. JI.7 

HOl lSES FOR RENT 

MALE GRADUt.£r. TO abare rorm 
hou .. nur Wut Branch. 1143·11441. 

MOBILE HOMES 
Ihe..,. ond lon, pa""rl. Experl· 

enced. 331M\65O. 
ELECTRIC, experlen""Cec Refetar),. 

Th..... etc. 338-114il day.. 35t· 
1875 evenln,s. 

MEN SINGL.E AND OOI·BLES .• 11 
%WIW Interlorl excelleot kllch.n fa· 

ellllle 351·IW. 1I·l8 

lutor for Exc.ptlon.1 Children IIIlO ELCAR. 10'XU'l.1r condltlon.d. 
exam. Call 648-2889 IEly) ooU.ol after n.w c.O'P"t, Iklr ed, utr... 33&-
6:00pm. 11-41 _7_7_i ___________ _ 

JERRY NYAL~I"'lrlc IBM IYI> 
In, ""rYlce. ~hont 33&-1330. 

I 
TYPING SERVICE .. peri.need. 

£I. edrlc typ~wrlte.r with carbon 
ribbon. C.1l 338-45114. 
MARY V. BURNS: typll1ll . mimeD

,raphln,. Notary Public. 41J lo",a 

I 
Sut, Bank Building. 337·%65/1. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric 

lypewnter with carbon ribbon . 
Phone 351 .. 201 11 ·5 
LEE STIM ON - IBM Electric. E.· 

perl.nc.d. Phon. 331·H27 II.jiAR 
SELECTRlC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

symbol., any Jenelh, experienced 
Phon. 338-3765. 1t· IOAR 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends. lor 

experl.nced el.ctrlc Iypln. serv· 
Ice. W.nt papeu or .ny len.th. 10 
pale.ll or leu in by 7 p.m. completed 
.. me evenln,. II-l0A R 
IBM -= SHORT -PAPERS, these., etc. 

351-6222 lIter 5 p.m. 11·12 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Short 

pap.r •• nd thesel . 337·1712. Un 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER - th."" •• 

dls •• rt.Uon •• 1.lle"J...:hort r'pers 
snd m.nuscrlpu. 531·7.... I ·leAR 
ELECTR[C TYPEWRlTER. uperl· 

enced .. c .... ry. 01.1 338.470'. 11.25 
EXPERIENCED - will take any Iy~. 

Phone 338-9349. 11·25 
EXPERIENCED TYP[ST; YoUiiiiiie 

It. I'U ')'l>e II. 01.1 337 .. 502 of tor 
12 p.m. 1I ·%9AR 
TERM PAPER book reporll the ..... 

ditto ••• tc. k.perl.need. C.ll 338· 
(8511. tl·2tAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - IheMI 

and term paper.. Colle,e fTadu. 
ate ••• perl ..... d. 151·1735. 1 ,%8AR 
TERM PAPERS and Ih..... Phone 
338-4647. Ifn 
TYPING - PHONE 338 .. 511 olt.r 
5;15 p.m. 11 .. 

NORTHWEST SECRETAR[AL So..v:: 
Quad ClUes, Elec. IBM carbon rib· 

bon. sYmbol .. D.v. 32&-3OtIO. 11.10 
BETTY THOMPSON - E1eclrlo; Ihe· 

se •• nd lon, pape ... Exporlenc.-ed. 
338-5450. 12.5 
JERK Y NY ALL Electric 111M t)'l>' 

In, MmCe. Phone 331-1330. 12·5 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

BMW lK1·I180. ExceUent condJUon, 
low mlle.ge. 1750.00. 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mutual. 
Younl m.en lenin, pro,ram. We. 

NI Alency 11112 H1,b1l1\d Court. 0(· 
flce 351·245.; bam. 337·3483. 
1958 PLYMOUTH. Sacrtflce. 1143-2869 

West Branch mornln, •. 
1M3 CORVAJB MONZA. Low mlle.,_, 

excellent condlUon. Reasonable. 
01.1 351·%931. 11.7 
FOR SALE - motorcycl •• , 5OcC! IOcc, 

175cc. 4410e .nd 650cc. 01. 338· 
3053. 1l·20 
ItIH MG 1100 SEDAN. Low mlle •• 

ct.an. Dial evenln,. 6 to i - 351. 
3632. [1·22 
1t67 SUNBEAM ALPINE - 5 year 

warranty .• 2375.00 IIrm. Phone 643· 
2669 West Br.nch morn In,.. 11 .. 
11HI2 ron CITROEN. Brown, whit • . 

R.dIO.... h •• t.r. ntdr.ul!c luspen, 
slon. liood meeh.nlc.1 condillon. 
ChelP. 351-6597. 
11164 MGB CONVERTIBLE apor .... ' 

with overd.rtve, wire wheels, radJo, 
1750ce engine. Powerful yet econom~ 
leal. P.rCecl condillon. '1150. Call 
337-4SO:;. 1I.ji 
1159 OLDS 98. AU erlr .. , n.w Ures 

.nowllr" .. sacrUice 351-6266. 11,4 
1966 PONTIAC LEIllANS convertlbl • . 

Black, aut-omatlc, stereo. Sharp. 
R •• lOn.b le. 383-8472 Cedar Rapid •. 

11-14 
'58 CADILLAC, aU extrl'. Just blr 

and plulh. $250. Call Lelthty Se5-
11411 C.R. IU 

NICE SINGLE ROOM (or rtnl 2~ S 
Gilbert. Ifn WHO DOES IT? 

iIOO'M'i'ORMNT - ClaM In. MIle 
337.:1573. tfn PRINTING, TYPrNG, proofreadln" 

MENS I. doubl e Wllh kltchon. 331 ,dllln,. r, .. rllln,. Chrlltrnu let· 
N Gilbert. 337-l17:15, 338.8226 tin 'er. 338-1330. Evenln,. 333-6438. tin 

LAROE ROOM - WITH prlv.te - en. FLUNKING MATH DR .t.tiSiiCa! C.II 
tranc.. Phone. refrl,er •• or, b.lh. J.n.1 338·9306. _ 124 

C.II 351·3tH. 11·16 lRONINGS Studenl boy •• nd ,Iris 

I 
1016 Rochuter 337·2824. I:I-~ 

WAN rED '--- STEREO. HI·F[, .nd radio rep.lr. Ci'il 
-- ---- Sle •• Stereo. 331 .... 813. 12.4 
WANTED otorage .pace for molar· 1 i:EE'SBARDER SIIOP 112 Filth 

cycle durin, winter. Call 3~3-l)152. SI. Coralville. 3~1·9183. Open Tues. 
II.. Sat. 84:30. 

WANTED - IMMEDIATE neod for DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlc. by New 
tutor for chemistry 4'1 c.n:l53- Proce .. Woundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

0280. 11·11 Phon. 337.9666. 
WANT TO RENT ....... 353.1428. ELE;';C;T';R;IC;;':::S"'HA;;"""'V"'EftR~re"'p"'.""lr"'. "'2;:;4-"'h::o::7:ur 

lUO rvlee. M.yer'. Berber Shop. 

MISC . FOR SALE 

IlIIH TASCO mlcro""op.. Binocular. 
.. objecUve, • lieU or oculars me-

chlnleal ,ta,e. K,c.llent cond\tlon. 
1300. Phon. 138-6705 .lIer 5:00. 
REDUCE SAPE. Ilmple and f •• 1 wllh 

GoBc.., t.ble ... Only 08<: .t Lubin'. 
Selr ServIce Dru« 
RCA AM.FM short w.va portable. 

Superb. C.1I t143·2M8 W. t Branch 
mornJn, •. 
SPORT COAT 118; urn.onlte sull· 

ease. .10; bl .. er. .IO{· IW •• t .... 
medium , 1ar, • • "'$8; bOG I. stu 1012 
- e •• ellenl condition H. 351.H51 1 
p.m ..• 1'." 
TWIN BED, dre .... r. 115.00 e.ch . 

GOOd condition. 301 .. 514. 
2 ROUND OAR TABLES. bed., ta · 

bl ..... sto •••• crock it jU,., etc. Ka· 
Ion. I,;ommunlly Auc Ion. 11 ·18 
EPIPHONE 5 STRING long neck 

Banjo. RICh. F. 351.ji143 or 338·1130. 
_--:-=,...,,=-===--,_:--:::11., 
STEREOS FOR RENT .nd .. Ie. Call 

351·3255 .ft.r e:oo p.m. w.ekdays-
anytlme we.ellendL 11·21 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your blck. 

Phon. 3S1·1704 mornln,. - eve· 
nln,l. lI·%8AR 
11.14 ENLARGING EA EL. .10.00. 

Polaroid b5 rum holder No. 500. 
J40.oo. Phon. 338-6831. 353·3685. 11·8 
fENDER nr:CTllIC 12-llrln.. Like 

new. Jordln u80s.-' amp. as used 
by The Auotlallon, The TurUe •. 351· 
1364. 11 .. 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR. ..X: 

ull.o' condition. Call 231-64$2 [ 
alter 5:00. 11.7 

trumpeL Ind case - new condition, 
$60.00. 10'x55' Mobile home IIHII -

DIAPER RE TAt. servlc. by Ne .. 
Prot .... WonudT)'. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 331,9668. 
SEwrNG AND .1·lcr .. tlo... . E.perl. 

enced. Can 351.6746. Bey.rly Bot· 
101"on, 414 Brown . 
TOW:ICREST LAUNDERETI'E - f •• · 

lu..., •• ouble 10.d •• "ln,l. lo.d. new 
O.E. top loadeu. ~ lb. Wascomai. 
and extractors. 
FOLIC GUITAR leason •• 337·H13 . 
"ALTERATlONS, rep.lrs .. zlppera ..... 

pl •• ed. "perlen""d - vial 338-0198 
event",!, weekend" J 1.8 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 71% .'Illh 

51. Co .. lvme. 351·9783. Open Tue •.. 
Sat. 8-5 ;3(1. 1l·IOAJI 
FOLK GUITAR lenon. - 337·HI3. 

11-8 
TOWNCil'ESTLAUNDERE1'TE - fe.· 

lure· double load, new G E. lOP 
load.r.. 25 lb. WI""omall .nd ••. 
tractors. 
WILL TUTOR STATI TICS. C.U 331· 

3262 aft.r 5:00 p.m. 11·7 
FRENCH TUTORING liso Irsnsl.· 

Uon. and edlUn,. Phone 351·2092. 
1:1-1 

FOR RENT - Iypewrllers. .ddln, 
m.chlnu. TV'.. 338-9111. Aero 

Rent.l, 810 Matden Wone. 12·2 
WANTED - lronln,l. 351'"13 Cor.l· 

ville. 1t·1I 
Ci:AsSiCAi:GUlTAJI INSTRUCTION. 

C.II 337·2661. 1:1-3 

Computer Pr'09r.mminll 
Tht.l, and R,selrch 'rol.ets 

BUIlnes, and Industrial Svstlms 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
Phon. 337·71" 

410 I . Mork., lowl City 
30 HONDA - GOOD. .100'00~" 1 

new condition. Cash or lrade I-"""""""""""""":;:;:=::"'=:=ii"""""''''''~ 
$2.500.00. We buy .nd ell .nylhln, oC ~ 
value. C.II us. 337 .. 79t Towner .. t I 
Mobile Home Court At Siles CoJ • 23J2-
Muscatine Avenue. Un 
TWO MENS SWEJ\TERS - size 

smaU - one cardigan. Jantzen, 
light blue mohllr. and one pulI·ov.r, 
blu •• nd grey ohecked both In e.· 
•• J!.nt condlUon . Call 338.4955 alter. 
noons. 
GOOD \lSED WOMEN'S -ENGLISH 

blcycle 33&-1012. IH 
10 AND 30 GALLON, Bell. Aquarl· 

ums, Iland, hooc1a, I«essorleli. 338. 
5233. tl-ll 
BRAND NEW CRAIG MODEL 212 

portable lape record.r with leatb· 
er •• se .nd .Iectrlc .dapt.r. J4S.OO 
or besl orI.r . C.II 353·%654. 11·11 
MAPLE DRESSER, m.dra. twin 

GUITAR LESSONS 

"nt.1 " . Complet ..... rH. In 
Folk. Rock · CI."lc.l . 

11111 14111 • 11111 Simon., ... rform. 
In .,nd in.tnlctw'l. 

IIILL HILL 
Music studio & 'ale. 

'4".. Soulh Dubuqua 35HI,. 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.m.ru, Guns, 
Typewrit.", W.tchel, 

Lug,.g., Music.1 Instrumm. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 317-4535 Ipre.d.,. model pl.ne/ enlln., rool· 
ball . 337·,.,66. 11-8 1 ~~~~iii~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~ 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

IGNIFION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS STARrERS 
BrI"s & Str"'", Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01.1 317.S/Il 

1t60 AMERICAN "dO'. New, •• rur· 
.U, neW Clrpelln.. C.U 338 .. 646 

-.Iter ';00 p.m. 

t'OR SALE - 10'.53', 2 b.droom. 
with Wuher·dryer ~37·t785 Bon 

Air •. 
ii60 - 10'.51'. EXCELi:ENfCOiidi: 

tlon . Skirted newly furnllhed .nd 
o.rp.ted. AV.II.bl. Immedl.lely. 351· 
29911. 11.22 
IIHI"i"Fi.EETWOOD 10·.~'. Alr .. on: 

dlllon.d. Mu.l leU. leaving town. 
C.1l 338-8215. 11 .... 

10'.50' MOB[LE HOME - 2 bedroom. 
carpeted full b.th, mu. .crlllce. 

Wtll ne,ollate lerm .. Phone tDlven. 
port) 1-3%3·7305. lH 
FOR RENT - % bedroom Clrpeted. 

Iurnbh.d. 338-8OVS .fter I p.m. 
lUI 

fEMAL! HELP 

SOCIAL WORK AGENCY needl halt. 
Ume lecrourl'. DuU. v.rted. MUlt 

have tYl'ln, .klll. LI I rderences 
and experIence. Write Bo. 2M. DIlly 
Iowan. 11· 10 
WAITRES FULL OR PART TIME. 

Apply In ""rlOn. Unlve .. lty Ath· 
10Uc Club. iVelro .. Ave. W •• I. It .. 
WAITRESS WANTED rull or part 

time. Apply I~ per,on. Bamboo Inn. 
13t So. Dubuque. 
WANTED-=-nurse aliie."fuU lime 

dlY.. low. Clly Cue C.nler. 
Phone S38-3~. tfn 

HELP WANTED 

MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk· 
wood $1.50 hour. 338-1883. 

DISHWASHER F\,;:'L TIME or part 
time. Sclledute Irran.8ed. Con.ac~ 

Mr. Simmon 1145·2~ . Ramad. Inn. 
WA[TRESS WANTED. Apply In per· 

Ion. PIn. Pal ... , 127 So. Cllnion. 
tin 

DELIVERY MAN 

..... 
WAITRESSES 

Apply In Penon .. -
PIZZA PALACE 
127 Set. Clinton 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

E.rn In •• cen of $4 ..... heu. 

- Nt .. A,....rMlct -

DI.I 317·3719 
.tier 5 p,m. 

= 
-AnENTION

STUDENT WtVES 

Full tim. And p.rt tllM dl .. • 
Ary w.rk.r ""iti,,, •••• U.w.. 

Also fuJI .IIM •• cancl .. fer 
.kllltcl typist. 

Apply 

PtrIOfttMl Strvlc. 
, .. Gilrnen H.II 

"An Equal Opportunitl 
Employer" 

WANTED MALIIl TO altar. Scot .. 
daI. .pl. wllh 2 othen. 338-6333. 

11·7 

GfRL TO SHARE WITH thr.' olh.... • 
Th. oDlle. C.U 2$1·1987 .fler 

1;30. 11·9 
2 BEDROOM I'URNISHl:D or unrur. 

ntlhed ApI. 1125.00 .nd up. [nqulre • 
C.rol Ann Ap'". 51h Streel .nd 12th 
Ave. Coralville. Un 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· • 

lurnlahed In ConlvUle.l now r('nt ill 

In,. Park Fair, I .... ~3g..201 or 337· 
8160. 
% S"'.nROOM APT. FOR 2nd Hm .. lor. 

"mple do""t sp ..... 331.7801 .ner 
4:00 p.m. IH 
roR RENT - 1 bedroom, nlre Iur. 

nl.hed apl. In Wesl Bnnch. Vert 
reasonable. Inquire 01 Wetl Br.neh 
Tim ... 

APARTMENT:; NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedl'tlOm deluxe 
Furnl.heeI or Unfurnish.1I 

hONil ... of Lant.rn P.rk 
HI,hw.y 6 W •• t, CorAlvlll. 

DIAL 337·52f7 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasit"9 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two B('droom 

Townhouses 
Beginning at $125 

Rent includes : 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air CondlEoning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 

& Recreational Center 
in the ~Iidwesl. 

· • , 
Includes ' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Sleam Baths 
CocktaiJ Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

• 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· • 

town & the University. 
See our furn ished models 

today .•• 
• 

Live Where The Action isl 
See Our Model Apartments • 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from tbe 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 19112 VOLKSWAGEN I~,OOO mil .. on 

rebuilt en8'lnc. Above Iverale con· cIIUOL 33a.JW IlIU 1;00'..... l~U , . ________ ...... ..1 10 __________ -' , __________ --' '-_________ -1 m s. Duw.,. Phone 337·3103 



will a job with 
lTV Aerospace 

make you more exciting, 
sought after I 

healthy, wealthy 
and wise? 

Why shouldn't you enjoy the good 
things of life when you're out to 
conquer the universe? Sound 
far fetched? It's not. 0 Your 
lirst job with LTV Aerospace 
sets you on a path th.at can 
lead you almost anywhere 
you want to go. 0 LTV 
Aerospace Corporation 
makes products, of course. 
D T he A-7 - F-8 - Gama 
Goat - MACV - Lance -
Sea Lance - Scout
prime subcontract struc
turals for the 747 and 
the SST. That's a few. 
D esign, d evelopment 
and production require 
systems engineering with 
enonnously diversified 
capabilities. D At LTV 
Aerospace those capabilities 
are being examined in terms 
of the total environmental pic
ture-sea, land, air,space and outer 
space-in ocean sciences-high mobilit} 
ground vehicles - missile systems - military and 
commercial aircraft, V / 5TOL - launch vehicles - extra 
vehicular activity research and development. These are 

today's spheres of action al LTV 
Aerosl?ace. They are the fron

tiers of tomorrow. D A repre
sentative of LTV Aerospace 

Corporation would like to 

tell you about these fron
tiers. Write to him for spe-
cifics about programs, 

assignments, duties, sal
aries. Then, ask about 
futures ... questions 
about where your 6rst 
job can take you. 0 
He'lI have answers 
for you, and they 
won't be vague gen
eralities. He'JI show 

you where LTV 
Aerospace Corpora

tion is heading in the 
total environmental ad

venture, and how you 6t 
in. 0 You could lind your· 

self getting pretty excited 
about it. And that's a darned good 

way to feel about your Brst job. D 
Write College Relations Office, LTV Aero

space Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75222. 
An equal opportunity employer. 

'-TV AEROSPACE CORPORATION 

.... ssus ANO sp.a DIVISION · 'VOUGHT AERONAUTICS OIVt$ION , II,E~fAON HAWAII , LTD • RANGE SYSTE MS DlVIS~ 

City Election - Tuesday I Nov. 7 - Be Sure To Vote 

, , 

Welcome 

Swedish Prof' 
To Lecture 
On Pure Art 

\ 

Sven Sandstrom. visiting art 
history lecturer, will speak on MUSIC RECITAL RECREATION SOCIETY F1RST AID 
"The Dr~am of a Pu~e Art - I The School of Music will pre· The Recrea,ion Society will I The Johnson County Chapter 
From WhIstler to Kandinsky and sent a student reciLal at 8 to· I meet at 7 Monday night in the of the AI'l~ r jCan Red Cross will 
M.ondria~ " at the third Human· night in North Hall. Donald Nulle' l Union Princeton Room. c!f~1' an ad . anc~d first aid cou 'se 
itle Society lecture Thursday. I meier, A4, Northville, S.D., will ••• star iog a' 7: 15 p.m. Monday at 

The lecture is .sponsored by feature percussion instruments, I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Cen ral Junior High School. 

I the Humamlies So~lety and Grad· I ... "Christian Science: The Way • 
uate College. It Will be at 8 p.m. DANCE TICKETS of A Live Pe e" will b th t WESLEY HOUSE 
In the Senate Chamber of Old . . c ae e e 011' I 
Capitol and will be open to the Advance bcket sal. for the I IC of a lecture by Lela May Aull· Dr. Hober t Wilcox. p~ychiat-
ublic ' Umon Board . Ski Club dance man. Denver, at 3 p.m. Sunday ri~ wi:h S uden Health Service. 

p A o~tive of Sweden. Sandstl'om be~in at ~oon Monday at the in the audiLoriu.m of l.he !" irs t WIll dISCUSS. ''Thomas Merton's 
' 11 d' th · n t I Umon and In the dorms Tickets Church of Christ, Sclenllsl 722

1

" 0 .... ,cn"il Ir a 7 Sunday 
w/ th ISCU sfli t~ In .duence ~nt ahr for the dance and raffl~ cost 50 E. College St. ' night at the Wesley House. o e con c mg I eas 0 e • • • • 
Romanticists and of artists who cents. I INDIAN FESTIVAL 
~eel they must escape from rea.l- ••• . PHYSICS LE~TURE The India Associalion is c Ie. 
Ity He Will show that even m C. R. SYMPHONY John S. Neff, assistant profes· b ' th "d' I·" f t' I f 

. . f' Eugene 1st m' . I t wl'll be 5 f phy'C d t ra.lOg e Iwa I (es Iva 0 th~ purely geometrl.cal non Ig~r- OIL, plan s , 0; 0 SI S an as ronomy. I ii hIs) at 7 30 tonigbt at Wesle 
alive art of M~l1drtan and hIs the guest soloist with the Cedar ~Ill lecture. at 4 p.m. Tuesday I H~US~ . Refre5hm~nts will b~ s"r!. 
followers "reality" is not com- Rapids Orchestra at 8: 15 p.m. In 301 PhYSICS Research Center d 
pletely eiiminated. Monday in the Coe College Audi· on "A Photometric Investigation c , • • • 
San~strom earned his Php. in torium. of Pulsating Slars." MEDICAL LECTURE 

art history at .the Umver~lty of ••• •• Dr. Malcolm Piercy will lec-
Lund. Sweden, m 1955 and IS now UNION MOVtE POETRY READINGS ture on "Some Effects of Sec. 
an associate professor of art The, Union Bo~;<I ~ovie , "Von Writers Workshop will present tioning Ihe Monkey'S Corpus Cal-
there. Ryan s Express, WIll be shown readings by poets Jonathan Wil- losum at Birth" at 9:30 a.m. to-

I ~t 3. 7 an? 9 to~ig~t and Sun1ay !iams of Highlands, N.C.. and day in E'331 General Hospital. 
Orthopedic Alums I In the Un. Ion Ill.LROlS Roo. m. John Knoepne of SI. Louis Uoi- •• • 

versiLy, at 8 p.m. Monday night NEWMAN CLUB 
~ ~ F P I I DADS DAY CONCERTS in Shambaugh Auditorium. The graduate section of New. 
~ , urn or ar ey The Pad's Dav concl!tts featur- ••• man Club will present a demon-
SpecialLts in orlhopedics from I ing the Mitchel Trio will begin CLARINET RECITAL stration "guik1r 1\lass" at 8 p.m. 

20 states and 3 foreign countries at 7 and 9 tonil(ht in the Union David M. Randall. G, Ce<lar Sunday at SI. Thomas More 
who took their specialty train- Main Lounge. Tickets will be City, utah, will present a clari· Church. 
ing at the Department of Or tho· I available at the door. net reci'al at 2 p.m. Sunday in •• • 
pedics returned to the campus ••• North Hall . UNIVERSITY CLUB 
for an alumni meeting w hie h I YOUNG DEMOCRATS • The University Club will hold 
ended today, Young Democrats will meet at ORGAN RECITAL a style how and luncheon at 

Eighteen scientific rep 0 r t s 9 a.m todav in the Union Michl. Anthonv Thomas, A4. Daven· 12 :30 p.m, Tuesday in the Union 
pres~nted by the alumni and the gan State Room. port, will present an organ reo New Ballroom. Reservations are 
[acuity of the Department of ••• dtal at 3 p,m, Sunday at the required. 
Orthopedics were about s u ch i VIOLIN RECITAL Gloria Dei Lutheran Church . I •• • 
topics as surgery of resistant A facully violin recital will be ••• SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
clubfoot. degenerative hip dis- presented by Charles Treger, ENGINEERING Herbert A. Wicks, Johnson 
ease, football injuries and the professor of music, at 8 Mon. George F . Carrier, professor County Probation Officer, will 
structure of bone. day night in the Union. The Uni- of mechanical engineering at discuss careers in sociology at a 

Dr. Robert A. Robinson of versity Chamber Orchestra. con· Harvard University. will speak on meeting of the undergraduate So
Johns Hopkins University was a I dueled by James Dixon, assoc- gravity waves at an engineering ciology Club at 7:30 Monday 
viSiting professor at the meet- iate professor of music . will ae- colloquium al 3:30 p.m. Monday night in the Union Miller Room. 
ing. company Treger. in 3407 Engineering Building. 

CORRECTION 
This statement appeared in Friday's Daily Iowan in the 

advertisement of CONNELL, ERICKSON and KRln A: 
Property own.rs and t.nants cln kllp their locations Inst.ad of b.ing DISPLEASED 
Ind not allowed to return .s is the situation In many cases under Fed.ral Urban R.newal. 

IT SHOULD READ: 
Property owners and tenants can keep their locations Inst.ad of being DISPLACED and 
nol allowed 10 reI urn as is Ihe situation in many cases under F. d.ral Urban Renewal. 

The Daily Iowan expresses regret for the typographical error. 

Ray Appointed 
ETV Board Head 

DES MOINES IA'I - Robert F. 
Ray, dean of the University of 
Iowa Extension Service, was 
elected chairman of the Iowa 
Educational Radio and Televl· 
sion Facility Board Friday. 

Lester Menke of Calumet, 
member of the Slate Board 01 
Public Instruction, was named 
vice chairman and State Schools 
Supt. Paul Johnston was selected 
as temporary secretary. 

The agency was created by the 
1967 Legislature to establish and 
operate an ETV and radio net· 
work. '.:"1e Dine-member board 
sought a $15 million appropria· 
tion for the job but lot only $500" 
000 from the lawmakers. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Alumni 

1867 - 1967 Centennial 
Celebrating 700 Years at the University of Iowa 




